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SLATON TEACHERS TO GET FULL STATE INCREASE
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.  (0r Uton Municipal Airport
f*  lwtrCkd Monday to Frasier 4
L i t t o n  Co.. Luboock, on a Ion 
Tut 42.
I . i oat of the airport,

t .  t.o mllM north 01 low*‘ - '* about 
ffw rn * approved an $65,000 bond 
l cl0‘ r .irport, with Federal and

r^MCtod to pay the remalncfcr. 
a awning her* Monday, tour firm . 
T oe  ,h* airport lighting. The 
bids *«re: Rowan 4 Wallace 

r  wlUrd Electric I14.40P.8J; 
r  electric $12,853.60. AU Hrma

tad previously been awarded tc 
r  4  : ubbock on the airport 

^  M I *»» let for $85,485.

ft. purchav d a 320-acre site for the 
L  awsible industrial location*. The
C k tool action to annex the 320 
P j u j  fm - 400 and from the air-

blUMN 1
By Speedy Nieman

on Division Street says it may be 
to hav* ■* great amount of money
iKtdid if the occasion presents 

, Ora** and risk It.
oOo

r^nnj Ho* many local churches 
$ud&\ to President Johnson's ap- 
hjrroatbe racial riots

oOo
J complaints have reached The Sla- 
H .or r: i,: the problem of teen- 
Cwr.r.g il •••».;:• beverages It: > la ton. 
icorls ba i up th. problem, showing 
of IT mors for possession of alcoholic 
i th !**t three months, and 10 ar- 
I Bikini the beverages available to

i keep In mind that these figures

(f  th*- ones who were apprehended, 
nri reason for concern. What Is 

Off tend, It seems to call for

rirvition of minors by their par- 
itrtctsr enforcement by our law

oOo
m  statlsQcs show Slaton Public 
W rit* on one of the lowest per 

the area, several trustees 
i It pointed out that statistics also 
(nJuste* rank with the best In 

rCOUegv courses.
ptr-puptl cost was revealed re- 
i tax increase was announced, 
school board member,does not 
students are being neglected in 

; process, however. He said stu- 
Uat local students fare well in

oOo
schoolboy all-star games In Sar.
> seek during the Texas Coaching 
the College All-Star game with 
on television Friday night, its a 

that football la Just around the

(rid fans will argue with "T e x - 
on Its forecast for the District 
The writers In the magazine 

6th In the 7-team conference, 
thu are pr. noting a first-division

|»rs appear ready fer improvement 
hut the only trouble la that moat 

I opponents are on the way up, too.

f it;, of course, Is still the team to 
1A. Several district teams--!nclud- 
Morton and Stanton--appear to be

oOo
k lo  Slaton last week were Mr. and 
p  H. Slaton of Arcadia, Calif., who 
|» longtime ambition when they wen! 

|w of the way”  to visit their "nam e-

Mots had bam vacationing in the 
■*w», and this year took time to 
8iton for t: . first time. Mrs. Slaton 
f*® out of film twice because she 
®mv pictures of businesses with 

■ the front.
■re especially impressed with the 

of town which Indicates "Slaton 
*"• They thought It unusual that no 

,;th the name Slaton lived hi re. Mr. 
s'* »br* lit h. thinks la- IS related 
* * ,  the man for whom Slaton was

oOo
Editions to Wayne and Katherine 
1 '■ xrnatjon House on the r*- 
* ihetr remodeled and redecorat- 
■bat. They invite everyone to come 
»th» n.w facilities.

Teachers Get Pay Raise, Budget Okayed
Slaton School trustee* ap- 

proved a budget of $855,568 
for the 1967-68 term, and also 
approved a full state-passed 
salary increase for teachers, 
amounting to about $50,000 
here, during a meeting Tues
day night.

Last year* a budget was tabbed 
at $1,051,684 but Included al
most $286,000 in new buildings. 
The nf>w budget, except for 
teacher pay raises, will be a- 
bout the same as last year's 
operating budget.

In other business, the board 
approved contracts for nine new 
teachers, set the school csl-

*P-
endar for the new terir, 
lected a depository and 
proved bills.

The teacher pay hike, as ap
proved by the state legislature, 
gives a $630 basic raise per 
year for each teacher. The 
raise actually ranges from $630 
down to $396, depending on the 
teacher's degree and years of 
experience.

Supt. Lae Vardy aald the raise 
would probably average about 
$535 per year for local 
teachers. In discussing the pay 
Increase, Slaton trustees de
cided to keep the $200 above

state mini in un In effect here.
In other words, the state 

minimum salaries now begin 
at $4,734 and Slaton will be 
paying $4,934. Beginning pay 
tor a master's degree la $5,040 
and Slaton will be paying $5,240. 
Teachers get automatic in
creases for each year of ex- 
perlenca.

The board also approved the 
full state increase for special 
teachers and administrators. 
The school board recently voted 
a IS percent across-the-board 
tax Increase for this year to 
take care of Increased teacher

pay.
School will start here sept. 

5, observing the traditional La
bor Day holiday on Monday be
fore starting classes Tuesday. 
The board debated between Aug. 
28 and Sept. 5 before choosing 
the Utter date.

A change on the calendar this 
year was approved when trust
ees decided to set up a full 
week for the Faster holiday. 
CUssea will dismiss Friday 
afternoon of April 5 and re
sume on Monday, April 15.This 
was just two more school days 
off from the usual Thuraday-

E rlday-Monday holiday at Eas
ter.

Other holidays Include 
Thanksgiving, Thursday and 
Friday, Nov. 23-24; Christmas, 
dismiss Thursday, Dec. 21 and 
resume Wednesday Jan 3; Dis
trict Teacher's Conference, 
Friday, March 2.

With the approval of nine new 
teachers. Dr. Vardy said the 
faculty was complete except 
for a high school math teacher 
and Junior high band director. 
New Teachers employed: Mrs. 
Maxine Walker, S.F. Austin; 
Mrs. Pat Branscum, Evans; 
Mrs. Sandra Cole, Fvans;Mrs.

Connie Gardner. West Ward; 
Mrs. Lucille Jordan, Junior 
high; Joe Sparkman, Junior high, 
Mrs. Georgia Shipley, Junior 
high, Miss Garene Harris, high 
school, Ronald Lyda, high 
school.

Citizens State Bank was a- 
gain approved as the official 
depository for school funds. 
Trustees also approved the 
school's membership in the Ed
ucational Service Center.

Dr. Vardy reported several 
applications had been received 
for the position of school tax 
assissor-coilector but request
ed no action yet.
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A MEMBER MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE ARE.’ 12 Panes

(Courtesy ol Plorie^r Gas Co.)
DATE HIGH LOW
Aug. 2 94 70
Aug. 1 92 76
July 31 102 70
July 30 96 64
July 29 90 66
July 28 102 65
July 27 94 72

AWARD PLAQUE — Past American 
Legion Post commander, Ray Dickie, 
left, and the present commander, R. C. 
McCann, are shown admiring the pla

que presented the Slaton post for Out
standing Membership Achievement for 
the past three years.

(Slatonite Photo)

Crops Boosted 
With More Rain
Another beneficial rainfall 

continued to boost crop pros
pects In the Slaton area this 
week.

A Ught shower Tuesitey 
cooled off soaring tempera
tures, temporarily, after gene
ral rains had left from .5 of an 
Inch to almost 2 Inches last 
Friday.

Most of the moisture record
ings In town sno.-’ed from .8 
of an Inch to 1 Inch after the 
Frlday-nlgM rain, which was 
accompanied by wind.

Clarence Kitten reported .6 
of an inch west of town; Rhea 
Pierce recorded .80 west of 
Union; Bobby Jones reported 
.90 southwest of town, and .60 
to 1 inch were reported in scat
tered spots south and west, Lan- 
ny Swanner reported 1.7 Inches 
southeast of town.

The moisture, added to bene
ficial rains in July and June, 
was the most for the early

summer period In several 
years. Crop prospects, for both 
feed and cotton, continued to 
look bright except spots when- 
damaging hall hit several weeks 
ago.

The temperatures cUmbed to 
102 twice the past week. The 
mercury hit 102 Monday, cool
ing off to 92 Tuesday as light 
showers fell. The thermometer 
also climbed to a high of 102 
last Friday before the heavier 
ralnfaU came. Low for the week
was the 64 degrees recorded 
Sunday night
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C A SEW O RKER HERE EACH W ED N ESD A Y

Welfare Program Outlined
to reach indigent 

■ "dy fa m iles who can 
E  lh* Lubbock office,
L ^ l  City-county Wei
s '  it now send-
P *  *aa* worker to Slaton 
r  * 'day » ft*rnoon.

“  *°rk«-r w, 11 be in the 
^ ■ a  o f f i.  e t t  S i t  to n  M u m  

from 1 to 4 p.m.
JMdtaad.,.

’ iautsfir,. Applications

t. — — I* will be taken by 
*orker, and she can 

eligibility.
^■"^•ment of the new aer-
I Snot U ,‘  t*I*. Slaton board m -m -

Mrs. Ro m  settles, 
*  the City-county

» » -iptalned that
j.'h -C ount, Welfare De- 

«  is » prtbu,  ̂ .up 
l * : |,k agency u teb lith  

to me. | *‘ t !»  oft-

met financial needs of the In
digent, unemployable persons 
and the needy family without 
an employable member who are 
residents of the county."

To be eligible for asslst- 
tant, S person must be Indi
gent, medically imlgent, or 
both. These are determined by 
the department under defined 
stantterd* before assistance Is 
given. Clients must have re
sided at least one year In the 
state and ala month* In the 
county.

'■Indigency' ealats when re 
sources of the members of the 
family ar* not sufficient to meet 
their need* for basic matn- 
tenano', according to standard* 
set by Lubbock c«*»ty Com
missioners Court and 1 ubbork 
City Council.

"M edical indigency" is de
termined when the client can

mi**t his family’ s basic m-<*da 
for maintenance on department 
Stan-lards, but Is not financially 
able to meet their needs for 
medical care--especially In 
cases of large medical bills 
and emergencies.

AU reousrees of the family 
must be compared with the to
tal basic expenses. This In
cludes Income, availability of 
employment, ability and will
ingness at relatives to assist, 
credit standing, real or per
sonal property, life insurance 
or stocks, income "in  kind" 
(Shelter, fool or utillUea fur 
nlshedX

Refusal of the employable 
client and/or employable mem
ber of the family to accept 
available work, and/or their 
failure to present proof of con-

($ee WELFARE, Pigv 12)

Burglaries Are 
Reported, Arson 
Case Checked

Several burglaries and an 
arson case highlighted police 
business this week.

Police also reported two mi
nor boys were arrested Sun
day for buying beer at Al’ s 
Beer Depot The case was 
turned over to the Liquor Con
trol Board for further dispo
sition. The boys are 16 and 18 
years of age.

Bob Conner, who lives north 
of the city, reported his house 
was broken into last Friday 
night, and that about $1,200 
worth of household Items are 
missing.

The Shamrock Service Sta
tion on S. 9th St. was also 
broken Into last Friday night, 
and about $60 in cash taken. 
Boston Super Dog was broken 
into Thursday night and about 
$55 worth of cigarettes were 
stolen.

The police and fire depart
ments reported an apparent 
case of arson Saturday night 
after firemen extinguished a 
fir* at 1055 S. 12th St. Gas 
was poured throughout Un- 
house. Officials said Calvin N. 
Means, owner of the house, was 
out of town.

Three teenagers were appre
hended Tuesday on shoplifting 
charges at Un- TG4Y Store In 
Slaton.

T U e t o t s - t e

The slatonite welcomes the 
following new subscribers: 
James N. Patton of Sunland, 
Calif. M rs. Dwight Bania, Lub
bock, J.C. Jeter St, San Angelo; 
Joe P. Holland, Box 554, Slaton; 
Jeff Hindman, Weatherford, 
Fausto Avila, Box 654, Slaton, 
W.L. white, La Habra, < »HL, 
Mrs. M.N. Thompson, RL 4, 
Lubbock; and Clarence l.ob- 
stetn, HL 1, Slaton.

SHOP BGGLY WIGGLY..
The ONLY grocery who
Interested enough In you
to advertise specials In
the local newspaper.

Tatum Man Named 
Police Chief Here
Walter B. Head, police chief 

at Tatum, N.M., waa named 
last week in a special City Com
mission meeting as the new 
chief for Slaton's Police De
partment

Head, 37, will assume duties 
ss police chief In Slaton Aug. 
15, it was announced by Mayor 
Jonas Cain,

Head will replace Robert 
Breedlove, who resigned July 7 
after serving as police chief

Slaton AL Post 
Receives Award

Members af the Slaton Amer
ican 1 eglon Post 438 brought 
home a beautiful plaque from 
the 49th annual American Le
gion convention held In Dallas 
July 27-30.

The plaque waa presented for 
outstanding membership achie
vement for the past three years.
From the 1900 posts In Texas, 
11 posts received suchan honor.

This was the third consecu
tive year the Slaton post has 
made the "Hall of Fame" for 
exceeding Its membership quota 
by twenty percent.

Ella P. Schmid was comman
der of the post in 1965 and Ray 
Dickie was post commander the 
past two years.

Ray Dickie, membership 
chairman, reported that the 
1968 membership drive Is now 
underway and the post Is ex
pecting the largest year for 
Post 438 in membership In 
history. Members are urged 
to send dues to Box 404, Sla
ton.

Slaton’ s post also placed third 
in state in scrapbook competi
tion. This post competedagaln- 
st posts of all sizes.

Attending the convention from 
Slaton were the following le- 
gionalres and auxiliary mem
bers: Mr. and Mrs. T.A. John
son, Luther Gregory, Mrs. Joe 
Nellon, Mr. and Mrs. Ells P. 
Schmid, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickie and Pete Hendrix of 
Wilson,

for three years and working 
with the department since 1962.

Dutch Robison, veteran pa
trolman, has been serving as 
acting chief during the vacancy. 
The department Is still one 
man short of its usual number, 
due to the recent resignation of 
Sgt Gene carpenter. Head la 
expected to hire another pa
trolman and appoint a sergeant 
after Ms arriva l

The City commission select
ed Head in a closed- door meet
ing last Thursday. Mayor Cain

said the commission was called 
to discuss applications, but went 
ahead with the dedal on to Mre 
Head after looking over his 
qualifications.

Before going to Tatum, Head 
waa with the Amarillo Police 
Department for seven years. He 
started his police career at 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Head 
started as a patrolman at Am
arillo in July 1957.

WMle at Amarillo, he was

(See POLICE, Page 12)

WILSON SCHOOLS HIRE NEW 
TEACHERS, HIKE TAX RATE

Wilson School Basrd voted s 
tax rate Increase, hired aev- 
era! new teachers--including a
coach, and accepted the resign
ation of the band director and 
two other teachers during a 
regular meeting July 25.

The tax rate was raised from

Democrats Hold 
Slaton Meeting

The Lubbock County Demo
cratic Club met at the Slaton 
Clubhouse Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
for Its regular monthly meet
ing.

The president, Bill A. Davis 
of Lubbock, conducted the busi
ness meeting.

The monthly meetings are 
held each month on the first 
Tuesday night In a different
section of Lubbock County. 

Davis stressed that the people 
of Slaton are especially In
vited to attend these meetings 
each month.

Ralph Brock, Lubbock county 
Democratic chairman, gave a 
talk on "The Democratic 
Party--The Party of The Peo
ple".

Over 50 persons attended tie 
meeting, including several Lub
bock County officials.

$1.31 to $1.50 per $100 assessed 
valuation. After studying tie 
proposed budget for the year, 
the board decided th* Increase 
was necessary do* to th*- c hange 
In the county valuations which 
will effect the amount of money 
the district receives from state 
funds.

It was also pointed out that 
rising costs and the teacher 
pay raise made the tax Increase 
necessary. A public budget 
hearing Is scheduled Aug. 15. 
Interested persons an invited 
to attend the 8 p.m. meeting in 
the Homemaking Cottage.

At Mitts of Lubbock was em
ployed as basketball coach, as
sistant football coachandchem- 
istry and biology teacher. Also 
approved were Mrs. Saundra 
Aston from Canyon, Mrs. Nancy 
Gn en from Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Janie Haynes from Lubbock.

Mrs. Aston will teach se
cond grade; Mrs. Green will 
teach high school E ngllsh, and 
Mrs. Haynes will t**ach Junior 
high English and high school 
Spanish.

Resignations were accepted 
from Coy Cook, Wilson band 
director for the past twoyears; 
Mrs. Paula Morgan, elemen
tary teacher for the past 1C 
years, and Miss Pam McRay,

(See WILSON, Page 12)

DEMOCRATS MEET HERE — The
Lubbock County Democratic Club held 
its regular monthly meeting here Tues 
day night,lectured are, left to right 
Ralph Brock. L,ubbock County Demo

cratic chairman; Bill A Davis, presid
ent of the club; state representative 
Delwin Jones; and Beverly Korchcval. 
club secretary

(Slatonite Photo)
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A rt C lo u ts  Bogin I *  Slaton 36 senior
At ■ meeting held Monday 

morning in the Reddy Room at 
Southwestern Public Service, it 
wta decided by Mrs. Juanlce 
Robinson, an art teacher from 
Poet, that she would begin 
teaching art in Slaton soon.

Mrs. Robinson announced to 
the group attending that classes 
would be held in the Reddy 
Room each Thursday beginmr* 
Sept, 7.

Mrs. Robinson will have chil

dren and adult classes. Prices 
for each lesson and tlm »* will 
be accounced at a later date.

A grand-nephew ai  Mr. Rhea 
Pierce was winner of the 19*7 
Lubbock Soap Box Derby held 
Monday night He la David O’ - 
Bn ant, IS, son ai  Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan C/BrianL His mother Is 
Mrs. Pierce's niece.

EBLEN

PHARMACY

145 W. I U I B 0 C I  SI ATOM, TiXAS  

V AI-4S37

Citizens Meet
Nola Stout, pastor of Assem

bly of Cod Church, and Norma 
Elliott, assistant pastor, 
brought the religious services 
for the Senior Clbsens Club 
last Friday at the clubhouse.

Miss Stout led the group in 
singing and Miss Elliott ac
companied them on thr pisnc.

Miss Stout's message was 
taken from Luke 3:3 on ‘ Let 
Down Your Net". They had lunch 
with the 34 members present.

Opening prayer for the meet
ing was led by thr chaplain, 
F.B. Sexton.

Miss Mabel scudder of Aus
tin was a guest of the club. 
She Is In Sis ion visiting her 
mother, Mrs. w.L Scudder and 
her sister, Mrs. Webber Wil
liams.

Candy Stripers Attend Meeting
Five Junior volunteer Candy 

Stripers attended the Texaa As
sociation of Hospital Auxlli- 
ries Junior volunteers District 
I, Area H Convention In Am
arillo last Friday.

Cirla attending were Kris 
Richardson, president of tie 
Slaton organisation, Darien* 
Hlavaty, secretary; Latin* 
Green, Toni Melcher andCeor- 
gu Ceer, along with one of 
the Candy Stripe sponsors, Mrs. 
Douglas Neugebauer, and th. 
Slaton Auxiliary's president, 
Mrs. George W. PrivetL

The convention was held In 
the Pachiatrtc Pavilion of 
Northwest Texas HospitaL Th*- 
morning session, beginning at 
9:30 a.m., consisted of regis
tration and coffee. Starting at

Registration for

Kindergarten j
DAY SCHOOL j

2, 3 or 5 days a week
BETTY JANSA j

9 2 0  W. G arza VA8-48S1
w + mmm w m w aevesHvease* ov e «av e ev

10 a.m. the Invocation prayer 
for Hospital Auxiliaries was 
said by Mrs. i.M . Kendall, 
junior co-council woman.

The welcome s p e e c h  was giv
en by Robert Dutton, assistant 
administrator of Northwest 
Texas HospitaL Mrs. ClydeSyl- 
vester, president of Texas As
sociation of Hospital Auxilia
ries, greeted the out of town 
guests who were from Slaton, 
Pampa and Seminole.

spencer Gutmarin, director 
of Texas Health Careers Pro
gram, reported on present hos
pital needs and the hospital 
needs ID the future. He also 
stressed the happenings in a 
hospital in one minute’ s time. 
He r< ported that in Texas hos
pitals today there are 10,500 
people needed to make the hos
pitals meet adequate require
ments.

During the afternoon session, 
Junior volunteer reports were 
given. The meeting adjourned 
al 2 p.m.

The occasion was hostessed 
by Northwest Texas Hospital 
and St. Anthony's Hospital, both 
of Amarillo.

Steve and cra lg  Nleman, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nte- 
man, are in Tres Rltos, N.M. 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.U NH-man.

TOMATO CROP--Mrs. Virgil Jones U shown by on*- of 
her tomato plants loaded with big green tomatoes which 
will soon be ripe and read) to eat. She raises them in her 
garden next to their home at 1120 W. Dickens. (S1.ATONIT1
PHOTO) ............... ..... ............................
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i/Aony i
M A N T H O N Y  C O Lwkwtafa Dollar will Buy!

A m illio n  dollar piece goods event Anthony's huge purchasing power for 
300 Stores m 21 States brings you real savings on a ll of your Fa ll sewing needs 
Select patterns and colors from famous nationally known m ills  T h is  is the 
money savmgest piece goods event in our h is to ry 1 See these lovely fabrics at 
your Anthony Store today'

COLORFUL NEW FALL FABRICS
36" to 45" wide, 100% cotton*, polyester and cotton blend*

W hen you w e fh u  assortm ent o f fobncs you II wont to 
sew up a whole fo il wardrobe Te xtu re d  sport p rin ts  in  
sol>ds and homespuns combed oxford cloth precured fo r 
permanent press Everglaze polished c h in tz  p rin ts , fine  
com bed  m uslins so ik lo th  and su itin g s

FALL DRESS and SPORT FABRICS
A beautiful group 100% cottons, and miracle blend weaves

M ost every type o f fo b rx  is represented m th is  super 
value group Capri toshion p rin ts  gold g litte r p rin ts , 
serge tw ill p rin ts , combed oxford p rin ts  so ik lo th  p rin ts, 
Duro T w ill  p rin ts  R iv ie ro  sateen p rin ts , and textured  
sportswear solid colors Buy yards ond yards save dollars 
and dollors

HOMESPUN PRINTED SPORT FABRIC
46” 47" wide W oih ond wear fin ish, 100%  cotton

Fomous Reigel M il ls  fobrics A beouM ul assortm ent of 
colors ond poftem s m one of The season s most wonted 
weaves Sew ond sove copri ponts shorts, sk ir ts  suds, 
locket*, ond many other needs So tisfo c tio n  always g ua r
anteed

100% ’DACRON Double Knit FABRICS
60 inch wide. Deep tones or pastels. Values to 6.95

Doca i polyester double k n it fo b r« s  Choose from  a 
beouti jl assortm ent of deep tone colors or pastel shades 
m many weaves ond Textures W ash dry on a honger ond 
d is fresh, w rink le  free, reody to wear, never looks mussy

Mercerized SEWING THREAD
A COATS * CLARKS PRODUCT

special Purchase, a must for every one that does any sewing.
' Ilr? *tron« bdlfxet. siae 50-SO white. Comes In 300 Y<t 
spools. You can aw and save on school clothes.

Each FOR
*  D m  P a n t  r e g i s t e r e d  t r a d e m a r k

Of Vk
BY LAVOH Hit MAN 

1 don’ t know if it’ s a record 
or not, but this reporter thinks 
10 grandchildren living within 
a block of their grandparents is
• a big bunch of grand k ids". 

If you think your grocery bill
Is high, think what Mr. sr iM rs. 
Virgil Jww-s might be wim 10 
grandchildren in and out of 
th«-ir home almost every day. 
Maybe that’ s why they have a 
vegetable garden by their home 
at 1120 W. Dickens,

Or maybe, it 's  like Mrs. 
Jones says, " I t ’ s my hobby - - 
gardening and grandchildren". 
She also enjoys quilting and re
members the grandchildren 
when It cornea to that hobby,
too. She la quilting her 14th 
quilt, having given each one to 
one of her 14 grandchildren

She says her greatest ambi
tion la to see their grandchild
ren grow up and make fin* 
citizens.

You'd think after visiting 
*ith th.- g n a t  M M h i I  wm k, 
she might Ilk.- a r*-st an Sun
day. But when Sunday rolls a- 
round, another set of children 
get her attention. The babies 
in the nursery at the First 
Baptist Church get their share 
of her love Sunday after Sun
day. She and her husband have 
been working In the nursery 
about 10 years.---th ls Mom.  
About 19 years ago they work
ed In the nursery for several 
years.

The Jones’ children living 
within a block from them are 
Mrs. Bob MlUlken, Mrs. A.W. 
I atham and William Jones. 
Their other children are Joe 
Bob Jones of Happy and Roy 
Jones of San Angelo.

Following are some of Mrs. 
Jones’ favorite recipes. She 
said with all th*- squash she 
grows, she needed to prepare 
It some way where the child
ren would eat It and“  invented*’ 
th*- following recipe for*'Squash 
C asserole".

SQUASH CASSEROLE
4 or 5 medium tender squash
1 medium onion
1 egg
Frit os
Cheese
3/4 stick oleo

Boll egg. Cook and mash 
siyiash. Cook anion In the oleo 
until tender. Mix with squash, 
salt and pepper to taste In 
casserole dish. Chip boiled egg 
over stfjash. grate cheese over
top, crush Frltos snd cover. 
Place in medium hot oven until 
cheese melt* and F rltos are 
brown. Serves 6 to 8.

MAN’ S POUND CAKE 
1 cup shortening 
3 cups sugar
* eggs separated 
1 cup buttermilk 
3 cups flour
1/4 teaspoon soda

1/2 teaspooa
1 teaspoon

Blend suga 
add yolks of 
Sift together 
salt and add i 
buttermilk, fg 
beaten egg >hl*i 
tub*- pan on* hos 
ut* s In 330 dppa

BEAK sai 
1 Tablespoon alt 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup vinegar («t 
1/2 cup salad oil 
Mix and let stud 
1 • 303 can LU_
1 small can pes 
1 small caa Et 

Drain in i 
c hop small , 

mentos, 1/2 eg 
tons, 1 cup c 
large greet 

Mix all 1C 
stand in glass 
in refrigerator, 
e*L Keeps U 

ORANGE Gr

1 cup butter 
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon sod 
1/2 b-aspoce alt
1-1/2 cup)
1 tablespoon 
1 cup chopped 
1 8 at. packigt 

cream supr 
gether. Add «(p 
sugar and beat, 
and soda 
cream ?d mi: 
with buttermilk 
rind and dates 
into greased, 
Bake 1-1/2 houra 
don*-. Before 
pan, punch holes t, 
Pour hoi icing 
pan and let cooil 
moving from pan. j 
ICING FOR ORA*
1 cup orange juice
2 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons< 
ed

Dissolve sugar 
juice In small *C 
heal. Do not 
glaze over cake. 5 
HI cold.

All IN'
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WANTED 
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I ;H I AYS -Two women who attended a meeting of the Slaton Cotton Promotion 
‘a . ir . -l»own looking at soin* of the displays. Pictured are Mrs. Jay Gray 

\y Mrs. |(eut»-n Sanders of Wilson. (SLATONITt PHOTO)
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Cotton Club Meets Monday
Pete Brown, representative 

for the National t ottonCouncil, 
presented tie- program when the 
Slaton Cotton Promotion Club 
met Monday at 2:30 p.m. In the

e s & s

III the Frame’ 
me

i you name the person to be “ framed” in 
tare puzzle above? If you can, you may be 
py winner of a $10 savings account at
PState Bank

[portion of the picture will be filled in each 
nng the month-unless he is identified be- 
month is up First person to correctly

[the subject at the Slatonite office will be 
aer

Unowri citizens will be “ framed” as our 
'subjects during the ensuing months Watch
u Fill the Frame" game each week'

<'CMTEST RULES
[ »cc»p*,<i only at siatonite offlcr amt only In person
' 46 tH'pl-on** entries will be accepted.

I®* »• try r»-r jvrson will be accepted each week, 
or relatives of person In picture puzzle are 
neither are employees or their families of The 

|*'CIUt*ns state Bank.

twr to bring or mail the correct Identity of picture 
I.8* '■latnnlte will be the winner and receive a $10 

aiM at ttlrena State Bank. Decision of the Judge*
I 'Nry .111 be nnal.

9 \  /  \V
t h e  B A N K  

w i t h  a  H K A R T

Health Clinic 
Here Today
Public Health Nurse, Mrs. 

Hester W. Moore, announced
that the Well c hild Conference
and ImmunluUon Clinic wlU 
be held In Slaton today. It Is 
held monthly on the first Thurs
day.

The conference Is being held 
In Triumph Baptist church at 
E, Geneva and S. Johnson St. 
at 10 a.m. and la by Invitation 
only.

The Immunisation clinic will 
be from 1:30 - J and Is for 
those not under the care of a 
physician. There I* no ctwrge.

Threlkeld-Heinrich 
Vows Exchanged

clubhouse.
Brown used slides in the pro

gram to Illustrate points tn re
search and promotion of cotton.

Mrs. O F . Kitten, president, 
presided over the meeting.

A number of merchants had 
displays of cotton merchandise 
and cotton dresses made by 4- H 
Club girls were shown.

Mrs. Dub Dunagan, president 
of the Lubbock County Cotton 
Promotion Club, spoke briefly 
on the county program which 
wlU Include a "Sew It With 
Cotton Contest" and a queen’ s 
contest. She announced that the 
next county wide meeting will be 
in October.

Thirty-five men and women 
attended the meeting.

Reception Held 

For Wilhites
Mr. and Mrs. James Gil

bert Whllhlte. former residents, 
of Slaton, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday In 
the Parlor and F ellowshlp Hall 
of the First Christian Church 
in Lubbock with a reception 
from 2-5 p.m.

The couple lived in Norfolk, 
Va., for five years and moved 
to Slaton in 1927. They taught 
tn the public schools here and 
moved to Lubbock In 1942 where 
they taught v before retiring tn 
1957.

Hosts for the reception was 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gilbert whllhlte, 
Jr., Hetty, Mary, Peggy, and 
Marty of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Alice Jarman and Mrs. 
Jean Edmondson have returned 
from a two weeks’ visit In San 
Diego, Calif, with Jean s son, 
Hobby, who Is stationed there 
with the U.S, Navy. While there, 
they also visited two of Mrs. 
Jarman's brothers, Oscar Stone 
of San F ernando, and Asa Stone 
of Y ucca Valley. Before return
ing home, they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Bob Tibbs and 
family In Hollywood, Calif. The 
Tibbs are former Slaton resi
dents.

Slaton Girls 
Compete In 
Andrews Festival

Four girls from Slaton en
tered the Andrews Twirling 
Festival held In Andrews High 
School Saturday. They are 
Letsa, 6, daughter of Mrs. Nan 
Rea; Robin, 7, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. M.W. Kerr, and Car
la, 4, and Angela, 10, daugh
ter# of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil
kins.

Lelsa Is a member of the 
Benni Dunn Evans Junior Twirl
ing Corps which took first place 
at the contest.

In individual competition, 
Leisa won the following In till
age 0-6 division: third In Miss 
Majorette, third In beginner 
basic strutting, second tn ad
vanced fancy strutting, second 
In advanced solo and first in 
military strutting.

in the age 0-10 division, she 
placed second In two baton, 
fifth in flag and fourth In dance 
solo.

Robin, who competed In tin* 
7-10 age division won second 
In advanced strutting routine 
and advanced solo, third tn 
two baton, fourth In military 
strutting and fifth In Mias Ma
jor, tb .

Carla, competing In the 0-6 
age division, placed first In 
advanced basic strutting and 
fifth In military.

Angela, competing In the 7- 
10 age division, placed second 
In Intermediate solo and flag.

Odons Hovi Visitor*
Visitors In the Ray Odom 

home at 1105 S. 11th st. last 
weekend were Mrs. R.E. Shew- 
make, a former resident of 
Slaton and now at Lancaster, 
Tea., and her daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Roy West and grand-daugh
ters, Hobble and l i e  Anna.

While here Mr. and Mrs. C al
vin Lydell Willis presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Shewmake with an 8 
lb., 3 o t. grand-daughter. V r-. 
Willis Is the former Caroline 
Shewmake.

Miss Sharon Kay Heinrich, 
formerly of Slaton, recently 
became the brine of Charles 
Nell Threlkeld In a double ring 
ceremony at St. Bernadette's 
Catholic Church at Lakewood, 
Colo. The Rev. Jack Lang of
ficiated at the Nuptial Mas*.

FI) brids Is the daugiiter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Hugo Heinrich, 
2690 So. Jasmine, Denver,Colo. 
She Is a graduate of cherry 
Creek High School and Parks 
Business College, and Is now 
employed as a private secre
tary with Allstate Insurance 
Company.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Nell C. Threl
keld of Lakewood. He Is a 
graduate of Regis High School 
and Is presently attending the 
University of Colorado Exten
sion Center In Denver. He Is 
employ ed as an analytical tech
nician with Marathon Oil Re
search Center tn Denver.

The bride chose a floor 
length gown of crepe and Chan
tilly lace, empire bodice of lace 
with sabrlna neckline and long 
sleeves, sheath crepe skirt, de
tachable train at chantlUy lace 
with scalloped edge and satin 
bow. Her shoulder length veil 
of silk Illusion was attached 
to a crown of seed pearls and 
Aurora crystals.

Miss Yuvonle Schleisman of 
Lakewood was maid at honor, 
and Dave Clough, also of Lake- 
wood, served as best man. Ot
her attendants Included Marilyn

Insta lls Visit la La.
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Trussell 

visited In Huston, La. last week
end. They attended a reception 
for an aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Trussell, who were 
celebrating their Golden Anni
versary. The reception was held 
tn the Gold Room of Holiday 
Inn of Huston with 150 guests 
registering.

Trussell’ s sister at Snyder, 
Mrs. Pauline Scrlvner, acc
ompanied them on the trip.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST 3 
Mrs, Joe Miles 
Ardls Miller 
Karen Adams

AUGUST 4 
Mrs. Glen Edmunds 
Vincent Hopkins 
Roy Dale McCalllster 
Vicki Park 
Betty Smith 
Mrs. C. T. Reed 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke

AUGUST 5 
Vicki Little 
Joseph Brown 
Alan Hettler 
Mrs. Claude Anderson 
Dorothy Alspaugh

AUGUST 6
Mrs. Itaucln McCormick 
Mrs. B.G* Busby 
Don Ham 
R.A. Peel
Christina Newhouse 
Joe Davis Darden

AUGUST 7 
Jacquelyn Moore 
WlUism Porsch 
Majorle Hopkins 
Kenneth James Newhouse

AUGUST 8
Mrs. Donald Basinger 
Gary Castleberry 
Mary Ann Washington 
Betty Jean stabile 
Horace Atwood

AUGUST 9 
J.D. Gloss 
Maureen Lindsey 
Debbie Reed 
T.G. snider

J AI LOANS 
*INT LOANS 
®ns
1 Movement l o a n s

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT IW HW TOirr
s a f e  DEPOSIT b o x e s

Holwell of Deliver, and Richard 
Threlkeld, brother of the 
groom, of Lakewood.

Following a wedding trip to 
Arizona and Las Vegas, the 
couple will be at home In Den- 
V. r.

Shower Honors 
Miss Clark

A misc ellaneous shower hon
oring Miss Gerry Clark was 
held July 27 In the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist 
Church.

The hostesses featured tin 
brlde-elecfs  chosen olors at 
yellow and white in an arti
ficial arrangement on Us serv
ing table. The arrangement was 
later presented to the bride as 
a hostess gift along with a bed
spread, blanket and mattress 
pud.

Miss Clark Is the bride- 
elect of Leon Johnson of Rich
ardson. The couple will be mar
ried Aug. 5 In Richardson.

Special guests were her 
mother, Mrs. S.W. Clark, of 
Lubbock and formerly at Sla
ton, and her sister, Carla ( lark 
of Lubbock.

Dyer Sisters 
Home From 
Western States

Six sisters, all daughters at 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J.V. 
Dyer, early Ly.m county set- 
Uers who moved to Lynn County 
in 1905 from Jones County, have 
recently returned from atrlpto 
Several Western states.

Making the trip were Mrs. 
M.E. Morris of Slaton; Mrs. 
W.A. Guinn and Mrs. Billy San
ders, both of San Angelo; Mrs. 
J.P. Manly erf Post; Mrs. G.E. 
White at Lubbock, and Mrs. 
W.T. Shepherd of Houston.

After leaving Slaton, the la
dles traveled to El Paso where 
they spent two days sight-see
ing there and in Juarez, Mexi
co. In Juarez they toured a 
glass factory and watched ar
ticles being made- from glass 
and they attended the dog races.

From El Paso, they traveled 
to Scottsdale, Arlz. where they 
spent the weekend with a niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
HtU Edwards. Mrs. Edwards Is 
the daughter of Mrs. Shepherd

On Sunday, the ladles left 
for Las Veras, Nev. <si their 
way, they toured the Hoover 
Dam. Th* group stayed at the 
Hotel F'reemmt while In Las 
Vegas for two days.

On their way horn , the la-

/• *

MRS. CHARLES NEIL THELKELD 
....Sharon Kay Heinrich

N#w Addition To Foaily

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Deaton 
former Slaton residents and now 
of Richardson, are the parents 
of a new daughter, Anna Mache- 
Ue, who was born July 29. She 
weighed 6 pounds.

Grandparents ar<- Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Deaton of Garland,
Mr. and Mrs, Arden Maeker of 
Richardson and great-grand
parents are Mrs. M.E. Morris 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker of Wilson. Great-great
grandmothers are Mrs. J.F.w 
Maeker of Wilson and Mrs.
Katie Nleman who lives in tlw 
Tahoka Rest Home.

dies again visited In the Ed
ward's home and Mrs. Shep
herd stayed there for a longer
visit,________________________________

m m - ” "” 1"  - sw jijaaa

GIFTS  
^Favorite Friends

GALLERY

Dr. J. Davis Aramttad 
Dr. R.M. lartoa 

Dr. Joba Beolmeor

OPTOMETRISTS
SLATON 

UF I K E HOI KS
Mon.- -8 s.m. to Noon
Wed.--1:30 to 5 p,m. 
FTL--1:30 to S-zim.

115 V  Vtk ST 
2132 50tb ST.

SLATON
IU IB0CK

V A 8 - 3 3 8 5
SH7-1635

Lets Deco 

with
Bates Bedspreads

'ecorating yi t  ImdraMn rapdfM  tki 
care ami attention as your warilrolie.

\mi you already know that |>li«ntiiiif! a 
wardrobe isn’t hit or miss. You ran shoot the 
bankroll on an impulse and then liml that 
the ilre»» or coat won’t go with another thing 
you own! Decorating is no different. In faet. it 
take- even more planning, because your room 
ran t he changed as often a* your wardrobe.

sam e

Match

with

your style of furniture 

colors and patterns

Bates Has Three Distinct Styles 

*H EIR100M ED
* THE COUNTRY COLLECTION

* DESIGNER’S PORTFOLIO

Machine Wash-Machine Dry-No Press 

Spot Resistant

S W f  rcciKitme

-  ,■ - • ■ * ■  - -  >
&  '
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Fatigue .Woman's Greatest Enemy
BY KUTH RUCKER

f abgue- where does It com* 
from '

To begin with, a woman’ s 
biological nature makes her 
more vulnerable to fatigue 
than men. There are times in 
the monthly menstrual cycle 
when physical and emotional re-

V  i • re » n

A 1 O  N  S ’ r A *.* 

I A U  N  0  B ’

serve strength are lower then 
usual. And too, there are three 
periods of great bodily change - 
adolescence, pregnancy, and 
menopause--when fatigue Is In
evitable. These are God’ s laws 
of nature, and woman can do 
little but to accept and ad
just.

But modern women of today 
are fatigued for other reasons. 
One of the utmost problems 
revolves around the female 
role. What Is a woman's role 
in life ' Wife, mother, and home
maker ' A ssistant breadwinner ’ 
Career woman ' worker for 
community good" A combination

maybe ' Which results in stren- 
ous efforts to perform mul
tiple tasks.

Social change has made a 
terrific Impact on the modern 
female, too. ( oupies are 
marrying earlier. Million of 
women wTh pre-school child
ren are working outside the 
home. Families are on the 
move, some even live on 
wheels. It becomes more and 
more difficult to make a home 
a place for rest, refreshment, 
and contentment.

And fatigue comes from un
suspected sources, tou. Lonll- 
oess, frustration, the com pul-

No boiling, no fooling

- r i

JBXBQflHBdSf

Home-made jam with the 
Pen-Jel cook-no-more method

Better than the old-fashioned 
boiled jam and twice as easy, 
twice as much fun! Th is  deli
cious recipe and 31 others are 
included in every package of 

" )  Pen-Jel, the natural apple 
pectin.

THE PEN JEL CORPORATION. 2400 Nicholson Ave., Kansas City, Mo 64120

THE CARNATION HOUSE
on its newly remodeled 

restaurant facility 
at 800  S. 9th

tMatanitp
The NEW

CARNATION HOUSEREMODELED 

is now open for your dining pleasure!

--------- FE A TU R IN G ----------
•Cafeteria Lunches 

'Cafe style breakfasts and dinners 

‘ Expanded and Redecorated facilities

'More on the menu -including fine Mexican Food

‘ Enlarged and redecorated dining room for
private parties

alva dnvv of modern UN causes 
a strange kind of fatigue which 
can not be by nor
mal rest

So, evan In a society filled 
with time- tod labor-saving 
devices, women are fatigued. 
It Is the nalae of modem 
life that destroys the souL If 
a woman neglects her own per
sonal security, then when the 
noise stops there Is no Inner 
music.

Fatigue has many faces.The 
frustrated, the tored, the 
lonely, those who suffer from 
an inability to love. The genu 
tnely overworked Those who 
try to be all things to all 
people. Those who Uve with 
secret fear and guilt. Those 
who Uve with uncertainty, t  very 
woman must look within her
self and find her own way to 
the love, joy, happiness, and 
confidence that she seeks from 
Uh*.

Fatigue la dangerous!' The 
woman no man understands Is 
generally a tired woman. She's 
unpredictable. She changes her 
mind. What seems on the sur
face to be s small added chore 
or responsibility Is greeted ss 
The Last Straw!

The fatigue of a mother is 
the single most Important ele
ment In any family's emotional 
well-being, if a mother Is too 
tired, she can’ t be Judicious 
in the treatment and discipline 
of her children, or give the 
proper love and attention to 
her husband. She suffers and 
ao does her family. The emo
tional tone of their family be
comes dull, apathetic, Inconsis
tent, and irri taM« .

Marriage should he a way 
of life for two people ID which 
each grows In grace, beauty, 
and love of Ufe. Love Is what 
bolds s family together. Aod 
anything that chokes off love or 
destroys It makes the family 
tali apart. A mother la a bul
wark of her home. Keeping 
everything together, Includ
ing herself, takes some doing. 
But if her family Is happy. It's 
well worth the effort.

So far, we have discussed 
the sourcea of fatigue, its var
ious characteristics, and Us 
effect upon the woman and her 
family. Now the Inevitable ques- 
queshan arises ' How does wo
man combat fatigue '

First, s woman must be real 
tsticll Whether s mother has 
three children or ten, regard
less of her career or eomrnun 
lty obligations, and regardless 
of her dreams and ambitions- - 
there are still only twenty-four 
hours in a day. Then ther- 
comes another day. A woman's 
task Is to find a way to con
trol how she spends those 
hours.

In order to do this, she must 
decide what Is of greatest Im
portance to her, and Ust them 
in the order of their Impor
tance. Her husband, her family, 
her career, volunteer commun
ity work, and so an. Then make 
a schedule, adjusting the avail
able time to the most impor
tant responsibilities. The Im
portant thing to realise Is that 
some responsibilities may 
have to be omitted!' W hen there 
are time-conflicts, then ade
quate and realistic decisions 
must be made!

1 am often reminded of the 
old adage: My home Is clean 
enough to be healthy and dirty 
enough to be happy. I f  s so true, 
so very true.

Another vital aspect la for a

woman to realise her own phy 
sical and emotional limitations. 
Ask yourself these questions: 
When do I have energy How long 
does II Ust How long can It 
keep renouriahlng lUelf under 
different kinds of strain How 
does my energy vary In the dally 
cycle and the monthly cycle"

Because of their biological 
make-up, a woman's avaiUble 
energy Is variable. There are 
times when her Store of energy 
rises and falls capriciously, so 
she must plan for It. These 
times must be handled with un- 
dersUndlng, Intelligence, and 
HUMOR. When your emotional 
tone Is low and dreary, do not 
drive yourself. Dowhatyou can.

i hanging pace Is s helpful 
technique for happy manage
ment of the stresses of Ufa. 
Every woman, If she Is to cope 
with the fatigue problems, needs 
planned rest, some time to her
self, recreation, and some 
means of expressing her crea
tive values. Women needs break 
in the circle at monotony!'! A 
woman needs to find her some
thing to make her feel more of 
a whole person. Every woman 
can and must find something to 
stimulate her mind and heart, 
or ahe loses the value at liv
ing!

A personal appraisal Is the 
key to happiness in Ufe. Assess 
your responslblUUes, and ac
cept those which are of moot 
Importance to you as an lnd»- 
viduaL Understand your physi
cal make-up and your meta- 
boUc pattern, and then afefrt 
according to It — for It cannot 
be changed, I’Un your time, 
but MAXI time for rest, re
creation, and reviving your test 
for Ufe Itself.

There Is s natural order of 
Ufe, and in this order at things 
we must Uve. A time to be bom 
and a time to die; » time for 
being young and helpless and a 
time for growing up; a time for 
tailing in love, a Ume for grow
ing older. W'e cannot change this 
anymore than we can change the 
passage of Ume Itself.

Hart at the secret In master
ing the fatigue problem Is 
knowing and accepting Nature’ s 
timing. I speak not only of the 
laws of physiological growth and 
biological development. Life In
evitably brings sorrow, suffer
ing joy, contentment, struggle, 
achievement, and disappoint
ment. There Is s time for each 
of these. Man has the choice 
between accepting them in 
faith--faith in Ufe aaawhoie— 
or flghUng them In bitterness 
and lonUness. Wisdom comes 
from the awareness of timing, 
recognition of change, and
knowledge of one’ s own Uml- 
taUona.

True, the clamor of modern 
Ufe sometimes obscures that 
deeply personal sense of rhy
thm and timing In our Uvea. 
It gets lost In the blare of the 
radio and television, the- whir
ring of labor-saving devices, 
the urgent beep of the car wait
ing at the door, the Insistent 
nng of the telephone. But we 
must keep close to the murmur 
at that Inner melody that tells 
us who we are and what we are 
about, otherwise we wlU be 
pushed here and there on cease
less waves at life which get us 
nowhere.

"B e  still, keep quiet. Just 
do your best. And know that
1 am God.”

William C. Nall and wife of 
Long Beach, CaUL, are here 
vlslUng his mother, Mrs. EUaa- 
beth Klaus, and other rela- 
Uves and friends.

Wayne and Katherine 

invite YO U  

to visit the 

Remodeled and 
Enlarged

C A RN A TIO N  
HO USE

this week!

Wayne K. and Katherine Smith

THE
CARNATION

HOUSE

41m
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CELEBRATES I5TH BIRTHDAY--Mrs. E mini Berry celebrat
ed her 87th birthchy Friday at Slaton Rest Home, She is shown 
with her (tei^hter-ln-law, Mrs. Dudley Berry, who baked her 
a birthday cake. Unfortunately, Mrs. Berry fell Sunday and is 
now in Mercy Hospital recovering from a broken lup. (SLA- 
TUNITE PHOTO)

N*w l i  Heiplfal

M rs. Berry 
Celebrates 
85th Birthday

Mrs. Em me Berry celebrated 
her 85th birthday Friday, July 
28, In Slaton Rest Home, Mem
bers of Slaton Home Demon
stration d u b  sang “ Happy 
Birthday”  to her and pre
sented her with gifts and cards. 
Her daugher-ln-law, Mrs.Dud
ley Berry, presented her with 
a beautifully decorated blrth- 
<tey cake.

Mrs. Berry lived at Sea- 
graves and raised her 12 chil
dren there, 10 of whom are 
still living. She came to the 
rest home two years ago and 
until Sunday morning had math- 
that her home. Sunday, she fell 
and broke her hip and Is now 
a patient In Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Berry was born in Hunt 
County, Tex. and Is a mem
ber of the First Baptist church 
here.

Mrs. Berry’ s children are 
Dudley of Slaton, Mrs, Homer 
Hay good of Big Springs, Ed 
of Sea graves, Mrs. Dorothy 
Overton of Alamogordo, N.M., 
Mrs. Marie c rabtr»-< of An
drews, Norman at Waco, Lon
nie of Denver City, Pete at 
Roswell, Garland of l oving- 
ton and Tom of Lubbock.

She has 24 grandchildren, 29 
great-grandchildren and 1 
great-great-grandchild.

NOTICE
The executive board of the 

American Legion Is urged to 
be present for s meeting Fri
day night, Aug. 4., at 8 turn, 
in the Legion Hall.

Sisters To Have 

Birthday Party
Vicki Deane and Jody Bill 

Little will celebrate their sixth 
and fifth btrttufcys with a party 
today.

They will have Ice cream, 
cake, punch and favors. Their 
guests will include Carla, An 
gels and Brent W’llklns, Rodney 
and Debra Warltch of Lubbock, 
Tracy, LealH and Carrie Jo 
Howell, Butxy and Terri Ann 
Holland and their sisters and 
brother, Felicia, Patti Jo and 
Scptty. Special guest will be 
their grandmother, Mrs. W.A. 
Stait at Lakeland, Fla.
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Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Nation of 
Great Falls, Montana and Mra. 
K.D. Parlse and daughter,Lisa, 
of Seattle, wash, are here visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. O H  Kenney. 
Mrs. Nation and Mrs. Parlse 
are the Kenneys daughters.

P la tan  Blati
0. C. (Speedy) NIEMAN, Kufiln
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5TANGS S T A TE ’S TOP TEN

ers Ranked 6th 
Pre-Season Poll
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lott- tied season under coach 
1 rule Davit last sea son.

With Davit starting hit se
cond year at the helm and six 
offensive and sewn defensive 
starters returning, prospects 
for a winning season are hope
ful, to say the least

Slaton gridders will be Issued 
shoes and socks Aug. 9 In order 
to start conditioning then con
tact drills start on Aug. 14. 
Slaton’ s first game will be at 
home Sept. 8 against Peters
burg. The Tigers catch Denver 
city here In the first district 
contest Sept. 29.

The magaxlne forecast rank
ed Denver City to win, follow
ed by Stanton, Morton, Post, 
Frenshlp, Slaton, and Mid-
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land Carver. The Mustangs have 
nine offensive and five offen
sive regular* returning, with 
tackle Lloyd Bingham(8- 1 , 200) 
listed as a possible all-state 
player. Bingham missed last 
season due to an Illness.

Slaton finished in a tie for 
third in the district race last 
year. Morton upset the Tigers 
in the final game to tie for 
third place. Post waafirat.fol - 
lowed by Denver City.

Last year, "Texas football”  
picked the race this way, Den
ver City, Post, Stanton, Mor
ton, Slaton and Frenshlp. The 
actual order of finish was Post, 
U City, Slaton and Morton, 
Frenshlp, and Stanton.

Here's what this year’ s 
sketch on Slaton had to say: 
"Slaton, third a year ago at 
4-5-1, brings back 6 offensive 
and 8 defensive veterans. QB 
Jim Williams, halfbacks Ri
chard Washington, and Doyle 
Ethridge, guard Dale Harris 
and end Claude Stricklin form 
the vanguard of qualify, with 
tackles John Ltkey and Bobby 
Ball, center Tom Davis sure
to help."
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Slaton Coaches 

Attend Annual 

THSCA School
football season Is officially 

underway for Slaton High 
School Coaches’ Association 
Coaching School in San Antonio 
this week.

Athletic Director and head 
football coach Lrnle Davis and 
hi* five-man staff will join 
some 5,000 football, basketball 
and track instructors from high 
school and college throughout 
the nation In one of the best 
schools of Its kind anywhere.

The men’s heavy schedules 
during the four-day session will 
include classroom lectures 
from 8 a.m. to noon and from 
1 to 3:30 p.m. This Is folio 
by field demonstrations of plays 
and procedures mapped out In 
the classroom . Films of spe
cial play patterns are shown 
at night.

The coaches turn spectators 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
for the annual all-Star basket
ball and football games.

Attending from Slaton 
schools are Davis, Bob Martin, 
Kenneth Housden, Eugene 
franklin, R.G. Copeland and 
Joe Sparkman. Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Franklin 
also made the trip to San An
tonio.

GOLF LEAGUE NEAR FINISH
The summer Slaton Men’ s 

Partnership Golf League heads 
into the homestretch with cs r l 
Lewis Sr. and Marlin Bumpass 
still holding a comfortable mar
gin on first place.

The Lewis-Bumpass team 
sports • .631 winning percen
tage in 12 matches, compared 
to s .605 mark for the Joe 
Cardenas-Alan Miles tesm In 
second place. The runner-up 
team has played only eight mat
ches.

Third is the Carroll Me- 
Donald-Hi 11 Ball combo with a 
.577 mark, and fourth Is the 
Jim Saln-Marvtn Gray team 
with a .561 mark. The stand

ings were tabulated Monday.
CxUy three weeks remain on 

the schedule for the 27 teams. 
The league started with 36 
partnerships.

The winning team earns a 
trip to Las Vegas, Nev., or 
Whatever they choose to do with 
the cash prize. The other team# 
win merchandise prises ac
cording to the number of points 
recorded In 15 matches.

A box score at the league 
totals accompanies this story. 
It includes: ranks at teams, 
matches played, points won and 
lost, percentage, players, aver
age scores, and handicap*.
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Shoe Story
For every pair of shoes a 

man buy a, hit wife buys three, 
according to the U. S. Iiepart- 
ment of Agriculture His daugh 
ter also gets three pair for every 
one he buys the boys An opti 
mistlc note Is that women and 
glrla usually pay leaa for shoes 
than men

[Another First
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Tiger Club 

Makes Plans
Flans for fund-raising pro

jects, a membership drive ami 
other activities were discussed 
when the Tiger Club held Us 
first meeting of the new club 
year Tuesday night in the Red
dy Room.

President Pete W illiams cal
led for a membership goal of 
at least 100 and discussed set
ting up an operating budget 
for the organization.

Twelve persons attended the 
meeting. Another meeting was 
set for Monday, Aug. 14

State Traffic 
Toll Soars

Texas 1966 traffic cost soars 
to an all-time high. There were 
524,972 traffic accidents, an 
increase of 53,984 over 1965. 
There was a record of 3,406 
human lives lost in traffic ac
cidents, an increase of 378 over 
1965.

Another 208,310 were sent 
I to doctors and hospitals, an 
increase of 22,248 over 1965, 
some of these Injured being

Williams Speaks 

To Lions Club
Pete Williams, assistant fire 

chief for Slaton, reported on the 
Texas Firemen’ s Training 
School at Texas AIM discussed 
operation of the Slaton Volun
teer Fire Department when he 
appeared as guest speaker for 
Slaton Lions Club Tuesday at 
Bruce’ s.

Williams, Fire Marshall Don 
Kendrick, and James Downey 
represented Slaton at the school 
this year. Slaton receives key 
rate credit on Insurance rates 
for participation in the train
ing school.

After relating interesting as
pects of the training, William* 
answered questions posed by the 
Lions. Speedy Nleman presided 
over the regular weekly lunch- 
<*on meeting.

maimed for life. Some 890, 
000 automobiles were damaged 
or demolished. The economic 
Idas came to an astounding 
figure of $557,414,000, an In
crease of $59,327,000 over 
1965.
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Golf Tourney Set
The first annual Slaton Invitational Golf '1 oumament gets underway here 

Friday with a good field of local and area golfers expected to tour He
llish links at Slaton Municipal Golf Course.

The tourney will be a 54-bole medal play wlUi flights being determined 
on first-day scores. Golfers In all flights will pl.iy ie holes each day 
In the three-day meet.

Golfing merchandise prises totaling about $2 ,00  await Hie winners. 
Prizes will go to the champ and runner-up golb r* each flight. Mights 
will be regrouped Sunday and consolation honors will be up for grabs in 
each flight.

Golf Pro BtU Wilson r> ports the course is In excellent condition. Al
though the course Is only In Its second y<«r, lt lias been hailed by area 
golfers as one of the finest around.

Entry fre for the tourney Is $15, and deadline for entering Is 6 p.m. 
today. Wilson reported about 35 entrants early Wednesday, with more 
than twice that many expected.

The tourney Is expected to draw several of the top amateur golfer* 
who participate in meets around the South Plains area. 
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Fishing is the moet popuLar recrea
tional activity.

So state* the Department of Interior. 
Recently the Department completed a 

ntudy of tiome 40 recreational areas 
around the country, extending from the 
Virgin Islands to Mt. McKinley in Alas
ka. These areas provide “ wide and color
ful fish”  ranging from tarpon to trout.

‘The angler will find the wilderness 
settings are among the nation’s most 
scenic and spectacular and also as varied 
as the species of sports fish in their wa
ters,”  the report says. "He can cast a 
line in the turbulent streams of Yellow
stone National Park; the salt water of 
the Gulf of Mexico, near Fort Jefferson 
National Monument, off the Florida 
Keys, the two gigantic lakes contained 
in the I^tke Mead National RecreaMonal 
area; or in the placid brook along the J 
sprawling Blue Ridge ”

Now Texas Ls adding a facility to the 
list— Padre Island, the national seashore 
from Corpus Christi to F’ort Isabel. Here 
is a stretch of land little more than 100 
miles long, off the roast of Texas. A ma
jor portion of it is being taken over by 
the Federal government. A superintend
ent has been appointed and the develop
ment is to get underway soon.

E*adra W ill lora to Texas manv pt 
from all over the United States to fish 
along that beautiful sand spit

Which also reminds us that Texas 
now has an advertising fund. Its ex
penditures are under the supervision of 
the Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
with offices in the John H. Reagan build
ing in Austin.

With this money, and with the help of 
industries, the state is telling the Texas 
story to the nation.

Hunting and tbthing are two impor
tant ;tN.seLh that will attract tourists to 
Texas. Texas has more deer population 
than any other state. More deer are be
ing killed here every year than any
where else in the nation. Furthermore, 
we have more equitable laws, and our 
non-resident license fee is nominal.

As for fishing Texas has forged ahead 
of many other states. Originally Texas 
had practically no water. But there are 
many impoundments today to provide 
top fishing, especially for bass, crappie 
and catfish.

Our Texas coast line, with its bays 
and inlets, provide something like 1.200 
miles of tine coastal fishing waters. They 
extend completely across the Gulf of
Mexico.

Another attractive feature is Texas’ 
$2.15 universal fishing license. Most 
states charge much higher fees to non
residents. Sportsmen in Texas pay the 
same low price whether a native or a 
newcomer.

All Texas lakes and streams have been 
amply stocked, and fishing is available 
somew here in the state every day of the 
year. More lakes are being built every 
year. Right now we have ample to care 
for the added millions who’ll he coming 
to Texas for their vacations, or to make 
their homes.

Facilities also are being provided 
around these lakes, even in the smallest 
o f towns. Such facilities attract tourists. 
And good fishing holds ’em!

Appiianrra
Household appliances you  

don't use are an unwise invest 
men! To get full value from 
money Invested in appliances, 
learn to use and care for each 
appliance correctly. Try to use 
the appliance In as many ways 
us you can. and always refer to 
the manufacturer's instructions 
when necessary

Panel Painting
When painting pan elled  

doors. It's a good idea to paint 
the panels first, then the center 
rail (piece dividing the panels I 
The top and bottom rails come 
nmt then paint the stiles I the 
vertical parts of the door on 
which the doorknob and hinges 
are attached > The side, top and 
bottom outer edges of the door 
are painted last

LOUIE MEICHER
is still selling New and Used

CARS St TRUCKS 
at

MODERN CHEVROLET

Save more...drive up 84...
and see LOUIE at 

Modern Chevrolet Truck Lot
30th  & AVE. H
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Community Buzzes With News
H«Ao • very body, so (lad that 

wa can talk together again this 
week. Thought for about a week 
that the meaqultoes were going 
to get the best of me, but there 
is not as many today, thank 
goodness! The weeds are 
growth up up up-- -like a house 
on fire, but everything else Is 
too, so who wants to complain ’ 
Not l!

T.L. WEAVER DIES
This community was sadden

ed on Thursday night when It 
heard the news that Mr. T.L, 
Weaver had died late that after
noon from a heart attack. He 
had been involved in a bus-car 
accident earlier in the after
noon, but didn't sustain any tn- 
julres. T .L  lived in and around 
this community tor many years 
and hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F.E. Weaver still live here. HlS 
funeral was held In the Evan
gelical Methodist church in 
Slaton on Saturday afternoon and 
he was laid to rest in the South
land Cemetery. We would like 
to extend our deepest sym
pathy to all of his family. May 
Cod comfort them in their sor
row.
MONKS VISIT SWINDLES

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Monk 
and children have returned from 
a vacation trip toCartwright and 
Durant, Ok la., where they visit
ed with relatives for a week. 
While they were over that way, 
they went to Paris, Tex.,where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Swindle. Now anyone who 
had children In this school while 
Mr. and Mrs. Swindle taught, 
have a very warm spot in their 
hearts for this fine couple. 
Mrs. Swindle taught first grade 
and Mr. Swindle taught in high 
schooL Mrs. Monk said that 
they have a beautiful no me in 
Paris and they also own two 
farms and three rent houses. 
Mrs. Swindle la very active in 
the Home Demonstration Club 
and Is forever winning blue rib
bons on her flower arrange
ments. Mr. Swindle was build
ing on a barn out at the farm 
when the Monks got there.They 
must have asked about every
one and they said to say a 
big "H ELLO" to everyone. It 
you ever go anywhere close to 
Parts, go by and visit with 
the Swindles Their address Is 
1524 Lamar Ave., Paris, Tex
as, and their phone number la 
4-2711.

Howard Monk’ s sister,Mrs. 
Cleta Rudolph from Columbus, 
Ohio, and his brother, Jimmy 
O'Conner from Carlsbad, N.M. 
were recent guest in the Ho
ward Monk home.

We have a brand-new grand
mother in the community. Let 
us say Congratulations to Mrs. 
Dixie Barton who has a new 
grandson. The young man was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ro
berta who live in Balmorhea 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barter

WEST TEXAS 
DUROC BREEDERS SALE 

Fairgrounds, Lubbock, Tex. 

AUGUST 1 2 -1 2 :3 0  P .M .

17 BRED G ILTS SI BO ARS  

88 OPEN GILTS

The quality and quantity 

w ill be here

Buy the Best from nations
leading herds

went down for the ocssslon.
ATTEND EUNERAL
We would Uke to extend our 

deepest symapthy to the family 
of Mr. Erank Moore who passed 
away at Liberal, Kan., this 
past week. He Is the brother 
of Mrs. Payton Crawford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford and Debra 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ha maker 
attended the funeraL E rank had 
been In til health for several 
years. May God be with this 
family In their sorrow.

CROC P SEES "TEXAS”
On Wednesday of last week, 

Mrs. Ruby t ills , Mra. Donetta 
ALford and two children, Mrs. 
Amy Havls, Mrs. Gloss Davies 
and Mrs. Kelly Sparkman went 
to Palo Dura Canyon where they 
attended the stage play "T e x 
as'* which la presented In an 
outdoor theatre. They were Un- 
guest* at Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Ellis. Ruby said that the light
ing and scenery la very pretty 
and that the play was long, but 
good. On Thursday, Mrs. Ruby 
Ellis and Mrs. Donetta Alford 
and children went to Amarillo 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Thelma Winterrowd. The other 
ladles returned to Southland.

REUNION
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C..D. 

Ellis and Mr. and Mis. am 
Ellis attended the "E ex Reun
ion" which was held In the hom> 
of Mrs. Mary Raff in Lubbock. 
This was a reunion that was 
given by the nephews and nie
ces of G.D. Ellis.

Mrs. Louise Corson and 
daughter Linda, who have spent 
the past mooth with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Den
ton, have moved to Austin.

Mrs. Ed Denton, c leo  Johns
ton and Linda Corson attended 
the Harmon County Oklahoma 
Reunion which was held In the 
Lubbock Clubhouse on 50th 
Street on Sunday. Mrs. Denton 
waa one of the persons that 
got this reunion started some 
years ago.

John Herd from Lubbock
visited with Ed Denton and
Louise on Sunday afternoon. Ed 
Denton, Mrs. Cleo Johnston, 
and Linda Corson spent from 
Monday until Erl day at the Den
ton's cabin at Rock Creek, on 
Possum Kingdom Lake. Didn't

Sknp T u w t li ,  Fondor 
C ou u ri, R a ita l U a lfera n  
D ait H a f t  I  Entry Mats 

t o w  a u a ilab la  at
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

V A I -3 4 2 *

n r r r r r m T m n m T i r  i n  i r r m  a m u  i

:

TEAGUE DRUG O M H O U H C t ' } . . . . :

the approaching occasion of filling its 
750,000th  prescription!

The lucky person to have prescription 

No. 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  filled w ill win a

FREE M O TO RO LA

25" COLOR TV SET
fON DISPLAY AT M OSSiR RADIO TV)

If you are not already a Teague Drug 
customer, try our friendly efficient pharmacy 
services now. You could w in this beautiful
color television set.

TEAGUE DRUG
UUUUm J U i U t m H t l l U U A U i A U M U A M H I H I lM I I H l

Ravhrii I
Saidgy i 
S outb lJ

Revival —_

SOUTHLAND EXES—A large group of 1945 and 1946 Southland exes gathered at the club
house Saturday for a reunion. Exes attending are pictured above. They are, left to right, 
front row, Eldon Lancaster, Mrs. Bruce Blair, Mrs. Betty Scott, Mrs. Paul winterrowd, 
Mrs. Ted Aten and Mra. Max Jackson, back row, Robert Becker, Wesley Scott. Mra. 
Harmon Chlicutt. Jack Lancaster, B.H. Thomas, Harley Martin, Joe Fleming, Paul 
Winterrowd and Max Jackson. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Revival
B»W .t ch u rT ?
Begin Sundaj 
“ we through Km 

to R e T V *

P-™.. follow,*^ 
and morning J ?

Eeangviut

of Prairu nui^  
R*». Sain *u  £  
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m unity, ''

He ntteodnj
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The puNjc ( J  
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 ̂I * 111 nf 
E.tta M outer »u| 
Hayea. He n u rJ  
to asaurr,.- fcg,, (

catch many fish but had a fine 
time.

Mrs. w. P. Lester, Mrs. Lou
ise Corson and Mrs. Ed Don- 
ton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Russell in Post on Wed- 
nesttty afternoon.

Mmes, Alice Martin, Susie 
Bradshaw and Alpha Taylor 
were Thursday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Ed Denton and Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagler, 
Velma and Robert Lee have (on
to Abilene to be with Richard 
Hagler who will undergo stir 
gery.

TO RETREAT 
Darrell Wilke will leave 

Sunday to go to the Guartr 
Mountains In Oklahoma when 
he will attend a "  Retreat" tor 
several days. The Northwest 
Conference Luther League o f
ficers have been Invited to this 
retreat along with five or alx 
Leagues.

CHEERLEADERS HOME 
W ell, our three cheerleaders, 

Karen Melcher, Day w en Dunr 
and shrrn  Wilke, returned from 
Texas Tech an Friday, tired 
but happy. Seems like they did 
real good while th y  were up 
there, because they came horn, 
with tow blue ribbons and thre. 
white ones and they came out 
in third place In their division. 
They did a few new yells for 
me and they looked pretty goo! 
to me. Congratulations, girls. 
We’ ll be out there watching you, 
come September.

SOUTHLAND 
CLASSES HOLD 
REUNION

Safety Film Is

Shown to Rotary

CLASSES HOLD REUNION 
The graduating classes of 

1945 and 1946 held their re
union at the Slaton Club House 
an Saturday evening, July 29.

" T o  worry about tomorrow la 
to fail of devotion to the tasks 
of today, and so to spoil both 
days."

REVIVAL BEGINS SUNDAY 
The First Baptist Church 

here will hold revival ser
vices beginning Sunday and will 
continue through Aug. 13.1 van- 
gelist for the revival la Rev. 
Fred Sain. Rev. H.W. Hill, p a *  
tor, extends a < orckal welcome 
to the public.

See you again next wees, < 
hope. By the way, 1 hav* a 
birthday coming up on Aug. 
4th. May talk Edmund Into tak
ing me to the mountains, but 
don’ t think 1 will have any luck.

Members of the -45 and *46 
graduating classes at Southland 
High School met at the Slaton 
Clubhouse Saturday tor an even
ing of reminiscing, singing and 
a picnic supper.

New officers were elected 
and plans were math- to hold 
another reunion the last Satur
day in July of 1970. The re
union will also Include classes 
of 1944 and 1947.

Officers elected were Jack 
Lancaster, president, Eldon 
Lancaster, vtce-pri*slitent;and 
Mrs. Max Jackson, secretary.

Saturttey’ s program waa con
ducted by Jack Lancaster. Mu
sical selections were presented 
by Miss Tyra Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mar
tin, and Don Wayne Jackson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Jack- 
son.

A poem, "Reaching 39" was 
written and presented by Jack 
Lancaster. Class songs were 
sung by the group, accompanied 
by Mias Martin on the ptana 

special guests at the reunion 
m ra j. I . H * « M  at Wilson 
who was the superintendent of 
schools at that time, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Scott of Boat and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lilia at 
Southland. Mr. Ellis and Mrs. 
Scott taught members of Uv 
classes.

Carroll McDonald presented 
a safety film as the program 
for the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary Club 
last Thursday In the Clubhouse.

Dr. David Hughes presided 
at the club meeting, and guests 
were introduced by Don crow . 
Program chairman this week 
is crow .

At the club meeting the pre
vious week, HotananaQZ. Ball 
and Claude cravens presented 
programs on retailing and U» 
followed by x talk and a muslcaf 
selection by Raymond Ball, a I 
visiting Hotartan from Jack- | 
son, Ala.

WHO'S NEW
7-26-67--M T. and Mra.Eml- 

Uo Arguello, RL 1, Boa <30, 
Loren to, parents at a girl, 
Anne Lucia, 7 lb*., 5 1/2 oaa.

7 - 27 - 67- -Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Dan Norman, Gan. D#L, 
Lore mo, parents of a boy, 10 
lbs., 7 1/2 oa.

7-28-67--M r. and Mra.Isaac

U C„tro,
<* » Prt

7 R1*., 14 0*5, 
7 -3 l-«7 ..Mr>u- 

1**° 1 “ P n* hue
SL, Lubbock, ^  
Joseph Lyaa, t|

TAX MAN SAM S IZ :

Members of the class of 1945 
who attended were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Becker and child
ren of Brownfield, Mrs. Ted 
A ton (Eddie Cummings) and 
children at Poet, Mr. and Mra. 
Max Jackson and Don of Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lan
caster of Amarillo, Eldon Lan
caster of Hale Cenb-r, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul winterrowd (Cookie 
Lightfoot) and c hi Idivn of South
land, Mr. and Mra. B.H. Thomas 
of shallows ter and M r. and Mrs. 
Harman Chllcutt (Dorothy Win
terrowd) and Dannie of Lub
bock.

Attending from the class of 
1946 were Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Eleming and family at Mea
dow, Mrs. Bruce Blair (Mary 
Lou Punkoney) of Slaton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackaon

The rules for representing 
taxpayers In conferences with 
the Internal Revenue Service 
and at Tax Courts have varied 
over the years. Any lawyer or 
Certified Public Accountant can 
represent a taxpayer when duly 
authorized, at an Internal Re
venue Service conference.

Internal Revenue offers annu
ally a special examination for 
otle r tax practitioners to qual
ify to represent taxpayers. This 
examination will be held dur
ing September. Practitioners 
can secure additional Informa
tion from Special Examination 
Coordinator, P. Q, Box 1738, 
Dallas, Texas 75221

(Mary Jane Hampton) and Don 
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rarely Martin 
and children of Slaton attended 
the reunion, representing class 
of 1947, Another guest was 
Mrs. W.L, Punkoney,

SAFET
FIRS

Be sa fe .  . . keep your savij 
s e c u r e .  At Slaton SAL ye 
m oney is insured to $15,01 
by F e d e r a l  S A L  Insurancl 
C o r p .  P lu s ,  high interest 
paid on all savin?* accounj 
S a fe  with safety I

SLATON SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATI

SPECIALS— 
Friday & Saturday Oi

R.C.C0LA
6 Bottle Carton

<

Preston y  GA.

M LK GUARANTIED

GRADE A HOMOGENIZED

Jack's

EGGS GRADE A
MEDIUM Doz.

Gasoline
Regular.

Ethyl

One
room
or
the
whole
house...

with versatile electricil]

BELL SERVICE
STATION

850 So. 9th

•tC
—  ---- --------------------------------------

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING GIVES YOU A Cl
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You can cool a tingle room or the entire house with 
versatile electricity And. 30 year* of proven dependability mxh* ,ttIt j 

that electric air conditioning will do the comfort-cooling |ob 
you're peymg for Beside*, with electric air conditioning 

you pay only for the low-coat electricity you actually uxe• ■ * 
there are no other operating coats. You can make a choice with elec®* 

air conditioning because there it a choice —
1 room or the entire house and dozens of proven brand* 

in the sixa best suited for your comfort
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with Slaton"1
,  mu» unity, laadarahip and

“.^'doaana <* and )u*»
t|w slatonlto found that almost 

' m*ntion«d--ln on* way or 
for three IngTedents:

t community
k

. ciat«3Ti »tres»«» the importance 
firinj hi a support In the form

fckm* *«** *nd moo‘‘7 ,nto ***
\flort aid progress will mean a 

of moat of the l»opl**. I-very.
,̂r rihiiw to * * ' * •  m ,tt*r how

v  community, from every walk 
i0n„ up with the formula for 
apis as a sound economy and 

ilthful city. This was done in a 
Unic" sponsored by the Slaton 
uimerc* last year.
r’s program of work--ot>j*ctivea
.tor a better place to live,

work and play-.was not drawn up bythaC of C 
(Bractor* but from suggestion! by cltiaen* at 
thoaa clinic session*.

A number of those •ugg.itiom lav* already 
been put to work: An industrial founfetlon la 
beln* formed and organized efforU con
tinue to secure new industry, bids lave al
ready been let for an airport, a • newcomer's 
sarvlce has been initiated, agricultural crop 
and research meetings have been started, plans 
are in the mill for expanded library faclUUea, 
preliminary plans have been started fora park 
in aoutheaat Slaton, an active beautification 
program was started, and the retail trade 
development committee has continued Its pro
motional efforts to help make the city a more 
popular trading center.

The No. 1 goal at present for Chamber mem
ber* Is activating the Slaton Industrial! Devel
opment Foundation, Inc. You can help your 
community grow and prosper by taking an ac
tive interest and Investing in this program.

We urge your serious consideration when 
you are contacted concerning an Investment 
in the industrial foundation. All of us need the 
Insurance.

ahon Comments on Riots
and looting are threatening the very 
of our government. Unless effective 
w,ni pockets of anarchy will con- 
.flop and get out of hand. The rarnpa- 

^j,l minority which Is responsible 
nghtful events which are bringing 

into shame and disgrace must

^ t y  csn be stopped through firm 
,» enforcement by officials If
i ire given firm support and en- 
; by officials at all levels of gov-

*1 ci tire ns generally. To get results, 
ent officials must not be hobbled 

proper courses of action. A|>pease- 
|criminal minority Is not the answer, 
ii majority of our citizens of what- 

ut law abiding. It Is the small 
minority which Is resorting to vio- 
ntaring progress.
• order cannot be bought with money. 

U» Federal government has ex

panded lo promote education. Job opportunity, 
and progress generally, On more lawless a 
small criminal element has become. This does 
not mean we should abandon our efforts or 
scuttle worthwhile programs. They should be 
Improved, but the problem Is not one of dollars 
but of discipline. According to the President's 
January Hudg'-t, It Is estimated that Federal 
benefits and services which aid the poor will 
be provided this year In the sum of about 
25 billion dollars.

I want to emphasize my strong personal 
opinion that riots and looting, accompanied 
by maas destruction, murder and violence gen
erally, should not be used as a basis for a 
big splurge In F ederal sending. It is not money 
that we need but the moral courage and de
termination to do our duty as a Nation In 
halting anarchy and reestablishing law and or
der.

Rep, George Mahon

IR NEW DRIV IN G  IN SURA N C E PLAN

I Pays To Be Pointless
Driving Insur- 

io attempt to en- 
i driving, became 
«dl), Aug. 1. It 
i careless drivers 
*r insurance rates. 
»to maintain good 
;the other hand, will 

I nth either re- 
I  or lower rates 
[laid by the care-

ctarpd
1, 1966, penalty 

for accl- 
[ and those tra- 

;co«vlctlons lerm- 
mder the Texas 

anno flan. They 
in the following In- 
iiio bodily injury 
|8|.medical pay-

SHREDDED
VEILING

ditching

Evtiiifs

weaver

mi nts and collision insurance;
on poi"\ 15 percent, two 

points, 3b percent; three points, 
60 percent, four points, 90 per
cent.

One point Is assessed tor 
speeding beginning with the 
SECOND conviction within a 
12-month period or tie- third 
conviction within 36 months. 
This, In effect, allows each 
driver either one or two pena
lty-free speeding convictions.

One point Is assessed for 
each chargeable accident that 
results In bodily Injury, death, 
or property damage over $50. 
A driver who Is not at fault 
in an accident la not penalized.

Two-point penalities are ass
essed for: driving while license 
Is suspended, driving without 
valid driver’ s license In force, 
any other moving traffic viola
tion that results in the sus
pension or revocation of a dri
ver's lir.-nse.

Three-point penalities in
clude; any offense punishable as 
a felony under the motor ve
hicle laws of the slat*. Driv
ing while under the Influence 
of Intoxicating liquor or nar
cotic drugs, failure to stop and

render aid or disclose identity 
when Involved In an accident, 
negligent homicide, murder by 
driving while intoxicated, or ag
gravated assault arising out of 
the operation of a motor ve
hicle.

Thu plan la an endeavor to 
make all Texas motorists con
centrate on safe, sane and law
ful driving habits and, as a re
sult, to reduce the number of 
auto accidents and to repress 
the upward spiraling auto In
surance claims.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson, Texas Phone 2061

PROPANE • P10LU PS 66 GAS, OIL
s tires and TUBES ’ AUTO ACCESSORIES 
C1AL, INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

Smith Ford's
 ̂ SeU c

Martin

(Ac
T H & uA

Virgil Martin has earned 
Um* honor of "Salesman of 
th. Month" for July at 
Smith Ford.

Virgil led the Smith F ord 
crew in new car sale* A ir
ing the past month to gain 
the recognition. You'll 
never find a better time 
than now to get a good 
deal on a new Ford, and 
Martin will give you a good 
trade.

Stop by Smith F ord to
day, talk with Virgil Mar
tin about trading for a new 
Ford...you 11 be glad you
dldt

US 14 BYPASS
M d I'kfech

P0S-R000

4-H Members 
Return From 
Talent Tour

Teresa Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. HUT] Butler 
of Idalou and Ronnie Schaffner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Sc ha finer, of Slaton returned 
Monday from a Talent Tour 
which was sponsored by the 
Grain Producers Corporation 
of Amarillo.

The group Included 24 mem
bers from Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Colorado and Kan
sas. Accompanlng the grout 
were Mr. Gaines from 
Amarillo, Miss Donna FayeBa- 
ros, assistant Home Demon
stration agent from Victoria, 
Tex.

Q C. A pplequist from Amari
llo was the Talent Club direc
tor. The tour began on July 23 
with a banquet, then the group 
toured the Producer* Grain 
Corporation Facilities and the 
Producers Grain Corporation 
home office Petroleum build
ing In Amarillo and also the 
Plalnvlew elevator.

They traveled to San Antonia, 
where they visited the Alamo 
and the Hrackenrtdge Park, in 
Corpus Christ! they went swim
ming In the Gulf of Mexico, 
and had a two hour chartered 
boat ride, visited the Terminal

I I I  TIIKS

— ■■■
July 31, 1967

Dear Sir:
My copy of Th* Slatonlt* 

for July to has Just arrived 
today. Do you know of any 
reason for the delay?

I am writing to you for two 
copies of a picture of J.B, 
Young that appeared In th* Sla
tonlt* July e. Also send alx 
coplea of the July 6 edition.

We are enjoying the news of 
Slaton since we have moved to 
San Angelo. We are living on 
Lake Naaworthy and we enjoy 
the boating, fishing and skiing. 
We have had a lot of out of 
town company and we are get
ting re-aqualnted with friends 
we had here before moving to 
Slaton. We ml** our Slaton 
friends and hope they will be 
calling on us soon.

Yours truly,
Mrs. J.B. Young 
Box 3367
San Angelo, Texas 76901

Note from editor:
In answer to your question 

about your paper being late. 
We also received a note from 
another concerned subscriber, 
Mrs. Maude Knglund of Rapid 
< >t> , S.D. She finally received 
her July 20 Slatonite on July 
31. She thought maybe the rail
road strike had something to 
do with the delay.

1 can assure you we mall 
all The Slatonlles each Thurs
day In the Slaton lost office 
and just depend on the postal 
department from there. Sorry 
yours was late arriving.

The editor

POSEY NEWS
MRS. P C. KITCHENS

Greetings! We here at Posey 
received a half Inch of rain 
F ri'iay night.

Mrs. Alton Sumrall and sis
ter, Mrs. D.J. Nolan, visit. ! 
their aunt of Odessa Tuesday.

Guests of the Bobby Town
send Thursday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammie Gentry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Wlikens and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.L. Clark, 1 tw 
group enjoyed a good singing 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Maeker, 
and son of Houston are visit
ing Lyndon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Maeker, this week.

Billy Kitchens and sons, Mtke 
and Steve, were Friday evening 
guests of the p .c. Kitchens, 

NEW BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ladell 

Willis are the proud parents of 
a baby girl born Jul> 29 at 
Post Hospital. She was named

r stal Goan.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harper 

visited Mr. and Mrs.MertGen 
try Saturtby.

Mrs. Earl Fo**rster*sparents 
visited them Sunday from F.ltda, 
N.M.

Guests of the Joe Lokefamily 
Sunday were the F.S, Kahllchs 
of Union.

ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moeller 

celebrated their 47th wedding 
anniversary Saturday. Mrs. 
Heddle Kelly had them out for 
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Merdlth Harper Saturday.

Mrs. Margie Benton of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Floyd Kit
chens Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. ( .1. KltCbOOS 
and daughter of Malokoff, Tex. 
were guests of the P.C. Kit
chens Sunday afternoon. They 
were on their way home from 
vacationing In California and 
C o lon  da.

"W e can get bogged down In 
trouble real easy when we are 
wading around In self pity. 
See you next week.
Elevator and other points of 
interest.

In Houston they visited the 
Astrodome, and the Houston 
Bank for Cooperatives and went 
downtown shopping. Then on to 
Arlington, where they visited 
"S ix  Flags Over Texas". On 
Monday, they Journeyed through 
Wichita Falls and back to Am 
artUo where the group dls 
banded.

after you see your doctor

&>||

bring your prescription to

5< TO *l°.° S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI

V

SAVING
SPECIALS

0PIN 1:10-7:00 DAILY

MARVEL LONG-LIFE

LIGHT BULBS
*0 W-75 W-100 W

CLOSE 0UTI SPRING

JEWELRY
NECKLACES

AND
EARRINGS

EACH

FRESH

BATTERIES
’C” OR D ’ SIZE

SPANISH 45-RPM

RECORDS
LATEST NITS

REG. 2St EACH
EACH

FOR

PLASTIC SPRAY

DROP CLOTH
9 FT. X 12 FT.

AQUA NET
13 PZ 0Z. CAN REG OR SUPER

EACH

24” X 45”

SCATTER RUG
WASHABLE REVERSIBLE

$ 1 9 9

SUPER 01 REGULAR
12 CT. BOX

25 <
EACH EACH

LIQUID NERVES? TRY

GERITOL 12 0Z. $

BOTTLE COMPOZ 12 COUNT

VITAMINS SPRAY

CHOCKS 10 CT. $  

BOTTLE 3 27 BACTINE
VITAMINS ALLERGY TABLETS

i  a -day 5r  I allerest S I  09

0INMENT

DESENEX FOR
ATHLETES

FOOT
7 7 .1  GLEEM — ^

40 COUNT

W M  O l - T O *  .  
F A M I IT  H I I

89c V A U L I

DOAN’S PILLS 8 8 .  n m  RATF TOOTHPASTE
SMOKING BETTER [NT I

BANTRON ’ I 33 1“  5 7
LIQUID CREST TOOTHPASTE

PEPTO BISMOL 9 7 . 57
8 0Z BOTTLE ________  1 ^  *

W ITH FLUOR IS7 AN

< 89c VALUI

Shredded FOAM
1 Lb. tag

So mony w»*«l Mok# yov' own 
f  ^  —  ̂  | pilowi, or hanockt . . .  With ihti

I per* whit* loom.

NYLON NET
59c Value

HUNDREDS OF USES 
YOUR CHOICE 0E 
BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Plastic ■ •g . 29c Yd.

DRAPES
72" a IT" Deed Drape* w**k
10" a 36" Valence. Assorted 
Colon in Floroli, Si***#* A Soldi.

S o ft* !  WHITE

NAPKINS ujoti
V i - * *

AC '■m.' v? ;

9I< VALUES aoo

6l IS<

f t . . u r ' i n s T M i  ̂ 4I

ftB ’ MBR
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MR. AUTO OWNER /
Auto Insurance Rates

Depend On You!!

EFFECTIVE AUG. 1st
Your Auto Insurance will be subject to a 
Safe-Driver Rating Plan. This plan has been 
designed to help stablize Insurance pre
miums by charging drivers who receive sev
eral tickets with ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS!

YOU CAN HELP TWO WAYS
1. Mok* Our Highways a safer place to tra 

vel. You con do this by being extra careful 
with your own driving and by keeping a 
wary eye peeled on the other driver as 
well. Remember, it makes no difference 
who has the right-of-way i f  you're killed 
in a needless Occident.

When you are contacted by your local in 
dependent Insurance Agent, please fu rn ish  
him the necessary land correct) driver 
inform ation. I f  you're a careful drive —  
we want to know it. I f  you're not, the re 
cords in A ustin  w ill eventually te ll the 
story, so help us a ll by doing your best to 
give the correct inform ation.

SPEEDING AND ACCIDENT TICKETS WILL BE
CHARGED AGAINST YOUR RECORD!

For Additional Information Contact Your 
Local Independent Agent Listed Below:

PEMBER INSURANCE THE KISER AGENCY
HICKMAN & WILLIAMS BROWNING & MARRIOTT

DREWRY INSURANCE BREWER INSURANCE

L

TA

KENDRICK INSURANl'.'..

JlRlNG }
HOFFMAN INSURANt*”

*  *' •
L__' /  _
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Queen Crowned In Wilson
m‘mC h,r_at Mr. 

w»rr> ii
t C0ur«' : ,r,! ,tu
Lfr Saturday nisi'* 
r .
C jiII l* ards,
CT 4  Mr.uwlMrfc 
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rortM-U. 1961-M
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r M1Mvi. u l am . 
Tir. ' 1 • ,l"ZjZant, dau ht< r 
[ jim. Oa*f
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I tin' F arm

| itrm on It* H’ nda
■ - ' '

|g fro” i
rut'1 ■ r-up to 

LljwCounty <*»- 
[»)Hi.r, was picked

, find *«r. young 
j .̂Hono .tkllimrS 
I («.■(, Nancy Un- 

Moor*. Run-

’EWER
urance

gency

« lU K u r m  w arr en  
m-rs-up won- Linda Maloney 
and Linda Rudd w ho sang a dm L 
txhers were a band group, Den
nis McCullough, Jimmy I rtllin- 
gim, Randy Taylor, Ricky May - 
field, and Jerry Newman, win- 
nets were presented gift Certi
ficates.

Master of ceremonies was 
Joe D. I'nfred, Ushers were 
Donna Cortoell and Carol Tay
lor. stage decorations featured 
giant arrangements of white 
gladiolas In bronze vases and 
archway with entwining roses 
along a fenceway . Judges were 
Neal Johnson. KCBD-TV; Mr. 
and Mr*. OBRl I m. r, Kale 
County ar nt, Sam Crow, Mlaa 
Lubbock official.

FOSTcR PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Ramby 

of Wilson are tie foster par
ents *o a 10- month-old baby 
girl, Kimberly. They are the 
parents of three children, Ronl, 
Rhola ani Brad. The Ramby 
family Is vacation!^ In Rul- 
doso this week.

TO BlTDOKO
Mrs. sam tatzkl, Gtni, Jan, 

Carla Moore, and Lynda Melu- 
gin enjoyed four days In Rul- 
doso, N.M. last weak. They 
spent Thursday night in Artesta, 
N.M. with Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Cartwright and children.

Terry and Marilyn Melugtn

low is the tim e fo r... 
PITTSBURGH
First Quality 

Outside White

95

1  LUMBER CO

of Canyon vt si ted over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. w.D. Edwards of Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mr a. Ted Melugtn.

SYMPATHY Is extended to the 
W eaver F arntly upon the passing 
of Mr. T.L. Weaver tn Lubbock
A . In. s.tav.
MISS WUENSCHE TO WACO 

Miss Nancy Wuensche, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Wuensche, Rt. 2, Wilson, will 
assume her duties Arg. l at 
Trinity Lutheran School, Waco. 

\ **11 b-ach second and third
grades. Miss Wuensche, a 1961 
graduate of Wilson HlghSchool,

: received her degree from con- 
dordla Teachers College, and 
has taught at McAllen and St. 
Paul Lutheran School In Wil
son.

WI1S STUDENTS ENROL! 
Kenneth Kaker, htgh school 

prtnci|al, announces that en
rollment of htgh school students 
Will be Friday, Aug. 25. AH 
other students will enroll on the 
first day of school, which Is 
Monday, Aug. 28. Time of e n 
rollment Is 10:30 a.m. for Jun
iors and seniors and I p.m. for 
sophomores and freshmen.

NEW TEACHERS 
Announcement has been made 

of new teachers in the Wilson 
school system. Mrs. Janie Hay
nes of New Koine will teach 
Spanish and Junior high English, 
vi rs. Sandy Astoo, a former 
school teacher at Wilson, will 
teach the second grade. Mrs. 
Aston is from Canyon.

Al Mitts of Lubbock, will 
teach science and Is the new 
coach al Wilson High for foot 
ball and basketball. He replaced 
John Alexander who moved to 
Roosevelt, Mrs. Nancy Green 
las been rehired for high school 
English, replacing Miss Pam 
McRae, who has moved to 
Lubbock.

Other teachers needed at the 
present time al Wilson Is a band 
director and fifth grade teacher. 
Teachers leaving Wilson 
schools recently other than 
those mentioned are Mrs. Shar
on Bauman, second grade b a t h
er, moved to Hrownfleld; Mrs. 
Paula Morgan, fifth grade 
teacher, moved to Mineral 
Wells; Mrs. John Alexander, 
moved to Roosevelt; band di
rector Coy Cook, moved to 
Plains, and Mrs. Ruth Nelson, 
first grade teacher, moved to 

! Gainesville.
FOOTBALL

I ootbaU practice will begin 
Monday. Aug. 14 klthtwowofk- 
outs a day planned, according 
to Hobby Davis, head coach.

i CONNIE MACK TEAM
The Wilson Warriors met the 

Slaton American l.egton team at 
Wilson ballpark last Tuesday 
night In a practice, Slaton won 
the game.

LUCKY BEVY’S 
The Lucky Bevy's girl team 

won by one run against Tahoka

ROOSEVELT NEWS
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TO APPEAR AT FAIR--Ventriloquist Jimmy Nelson and his 
lovable “ blockheads”  wlU be part of a star-studded stage 
show to be featured at the 1967 f'anhamOe-South Plains F air. 
Nelson and the Kids Next Door will appear on the Eddy Arnold 
all-star show Sept. 25-30 In Fair lurk Coliseum.

Carnival Benefits 
To Aid MB Victims

29th Annual 
jembership Meeting

Y N T E G A R
ilectric Co-Op., Inc. 

P.M., Tues., Aug. 8

Two neighborhood carnivals 
for the benefit of muscular dys
trophy victims will t» l. Kl in 
Slaton this week--ane Friday 
and the other on Saturday.

The carnival to be held Fri
day will be at 230 S. 16th St. 
Angela Wilkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilkins, will 
serve as Ringmaster, assisted 
by Vickie  and Brent Wilkins. 
It will begin al 2 p.m. with a tal
ent show set for 3 pwm. and 7 
p.m. Featured In the talent 
show will be Felicia, Patti and 
Vicki Little, Angela and Carla 
Wlikens and Terri Ann Holland. 
Tickets for the show wlU be 
10 cents for children 11 years 
old or younger and 25 cents 
for children 12 and over.

Tha other carnival will be 
held Saturday from 2 to 4 p. m. 
at 515 W. Lubbock SL Christ! 
Cay Peer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Po»-r, will serve 
as Ringmaster, assisted by 
Brenda Johnson.

The rarnlvals will feature

Savings Bond 
Sales Reported

Jimmie R. Holder, chairman 
of the Lubbock County Savings 
Hands Committee, reports that 
E and H Savings Bond sales 
during the first six months of 
1967 totaled $840,511. June 
sales for the county were $109, 
703 and 38 percent of the sales 
goal has been achieved.

January-June 1967 sales for 
Texas were $83,851,046 and 46 
percent of the sales goal has 
been achieved. This Is an In
crease of 8.6 per cent during the 
same period last year.

Nationally, sales of Series E 
and H Savings Vonds totaled 
$408 million during June. This 
Is the highest of any June for 
the fast 12 years; 3 percent 
more than a year ago. Sales 
for the first 6 months of 1967 
amounted to $2,617 million-- 
4.2 percent above 1966.

there last Wednesday night. 
They played Tahoka In Wilson 
on Mom ay night.

Mrs. H.B. Rlnne of Del Rio 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Powers.

Mrs. E.J. Moore visited in 
Otton over the weekentL 

Pray for peace.

at

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL FIELD

v.
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such games as penny pitch, a 
fortune telling booth, bean bag 
toss, |*nny sale, and all pro
em ds wlU go lo aid the fight 
against dystrophy and related 
diseases afflicting millions.

The children got the Idea for 
staging their event while watc- 
Hng TV personality Jerry 
Parks who Is promoting carni
vals on his “ Morning Show", 
a children's show seen on sta
tion KI HE.

Last year, in cooperation 
with Muscular Dystrophy As
sociations of America, more 
than 16,970 carnivals weraheld 
by children across the country , 
and over $275,822 was raised 
for MDAA's research and patt
en! service programs.

Hootenanny 
To Be Held
At Post
POST (Special)--Residents of 

Slaton and vicinity are Invited
to attend the Post Junior Cham
ber fo Commerce’ s first annual 
Hootenanny and Bean Supper to 
be he ld Saturday evening, Aug. 
5, tn the c ity-i ounty Park here.

The bean supper-country red 
beans, cornbread, cole slaw, 
onions, Iced tea or coffee— will 
start at 6 p.m. with the tree 
hootenanny getting under way at 
8 o ’ clock. Jaycees wtU aeU re
freshments throughout the 
evening.

Proceeds from the sale of 
tickets to the bean supper wtU 
go toGlrlstown, USA, at White- 
face, according to Joe Halley, 
Jaycee chairman of the event.

Some of the area’ s topnotch 
western and country music 
bands will play for the hoote
nanny. All bands wantingtoplay 
are asked to contact Jo*- Halley 
by telephoning 495-3091, Post.

’ •Don’ t miss this 'old- 
fashioned' get-together,”  Post 
Jaycees urge.

Gospel Meeting At Acuff
Another week has come and 

gone with a little more rain 
faUing Friday right, but thank 
goodness there wasn’ t any da
maging hall In It.

There Is a Gospel M wtllg 
going on at the Acuff church of 
Christ and wtU continue through 
Aug. 6. Richard Williams of 
Big Springs Is the guest speak
er. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend. Services are dally at 10:45 
a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Recent visitors tn the h o m e  
of Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Davla 
was their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Nichols of Macmey. 
Mr. Nichols Is the minister at 
the Macmey Church of Christ, 
other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin McCaghren, Jerry 
and Melinda of Plano.

Curtis Lee Davis of Lubbock 
who recently has undergone 
heart surgery at Baylor Hos
pital In Dallas Is reported to be 
In satisfactory condition.Curtis 
16 the brother of Dean and Babe 
Davts.

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gregory 

and D e e  are flying tocallfornia 
for the graduation of their dau
ghter, Hobble. Hobble will grad
uate Aug. 4 from Pepper dine 
College.

Dee Gregory has been work
ing as an assistant Lab Tech
nician In Lubbock this bun,n . r.

HOME MAKERS MEET
The Roosevelt Young Horn >• 

makers met last week In the 
community clubhouse. J.w. 
Hough, Fire Instructor, gave 
the prog ran. "F ire  Prevention 
In the home” . Nine members 
and one guest were present. 
The guest was Mrs. Andy Klatt- 
enhoff. The next meeting will 
be Aug. 8. This meeting will be 
family night. Each member wtU 
bring a freezer of Ice cream 
and one prospective new mem
ber. Horace Mcyueen, Channel 
13 farm news editor, will show 
his pictures on Australia. Eight 
o’ clock will be the starting 
time.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert 
Nelson, Ray Jean and Marsha 
wtU be visiting In the comm unity 
today through Sunday. They -ill 
be staying In the home of ,\lr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Piffle. The 
Nelsons, who were former resi
dents of Canyon Community,

live in Manhatten, Kan.
Mrs. R.D. McCalllster will 

travel to Frtona today to In
stall the new officers of th"* 
F rlona Young Homemakers for 
the coming year.

Weekend visitors in Uie home 
of the Roy Dale McCalllsters 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Akins, 
Malynn, Melissa and Marl- 
helen of Irving. Sam and Roy 
Dale were bunk buddies during 
World War II.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie cam -

Ag Teachers 
W ill Attend
Workshop
Don Mitchell and Paul John

son, Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers tn Slaton High School 
and Daniel Taylor, Cooper High 
School Ag teacher will partici
pate In the In-Service F ducatton 
Workshop for teachers at Vo
cational Agriculture to be held 
at the Adolphus and Baker Ho
tels, Dallas, August 7-11.Guest 
speaker for the opening general 
session on Tue»<kiy morning 
wtU be Robert Smith from the 
A .o  Smith Harvestore Pro
ducts Co., Inc., Arlington 
Heights, 111. His subject will 
be centered around" WANTED- 
One Million Professional 
Farmers*’ . The meeting wtU 
start at 8:30 a.m. in the Ball
room of the Adolphus HoteL

Also on the agenda on Tues
day morning Is s welcome by 
Dr. Edwin L. Ripper, M.D., 
member of the State Hoard of 
Fducatton, remarks by Dr. J.w, 
Edgar, Commissioner of 
Education and an address by Mr. 
John Guemple, Assistant Com
missioner for Vocational Ed
ucation on philosophy of agri
culture.

Workshops wtU be conducted 
tn the following agriculture 
areas: Farm Mechanics,
Project Shows and Contests, 
F ood for the F uture and New 
Crops in Texas for Greater In
come, New Developments In 
Beef Production, Farm Laws, 
Why and How to Ground Elect
rical F qulpinent and Organiza
tion Course' In off-Farm

meU, Bruce and Linda at FT. 
Sumner. N.M. were over night 
guests In the tome of Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Thomas. Mrs.Gam- 
mell and Mrs. Thomas are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Hopper, 
Bobby, Jerry, Susan andRonnle 
were Sunday afternoon guests In 
the James Thomas tome. The 
Mama’ s and Pope's played”  42”  
while the kids enjoyed riding the 
horses.

Reubln Walter Is working at 
the Jolly Green Giant Company 
in Glencoe, Minn, tills summer. 
He wlU go to T.U C. In the faU.

ATTEND 4-H CONFERENCE
Two young ladles from our 

community attended the State 
4-H Natural Resources confer
ence held tn Avenger, Tex. They 
were Kathy Walters, daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walters,

| and Elaine Reynolds, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reynolds, 

i They stayed at Wllkers Lodge 
in Avenger. Activities were 
fishing, hiking, and classes on 
how lo preserve our Natural 

i resources. Only two others 
from tills area who attended 
the conference.

Kathy's parents took the girls 
to Avenger, then went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Elbert to visit while the girls 
visited the thre. lay <oo- 
ferenre. The I lberts are doing 
fine and sent a warm hello to 

I everyone.
1 want to thank everyone who 

called their news In tills week. 
1 sincerely I tope you will keep
up the good work.

f or those who may not know 
; It my ptoiie number Is 842-

Weekend
Revival

Aug. 4, 5, 6

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

BID NOTICE
The Slaton Independent School District will accept bids on 

the construction of a Band Hall addition to the Slaton High 
School located at 100 North 20th Street.

The Bids will be opened in the Junior High Schoo? Ca'e'eria 
1000 South 1 Dth Street, Slaton, Te<as on ttedTesday, August 9, 
1967 at 8 00 p.m. 1 he Slaton Schools resc ve the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Plans and specifications can be obtained from Herman B. Ri- 
herd , architict 2345 50th Street Lubbock. Texas.

£  -v ' • ~ ■. :kr-,
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Moore Serves Federated Church Funeral Held 
On Faculty Women Meet Here For

At Seminar M ondav T.L. Weaver
The Nt-v. \larvt* Carter, As 

m* iat»- MiiusK-rof) irstchris 
ttM Mtfdl I ul)U« k, (till l tin 
pull»it id 1 irst Christian N rc 
Suinki>.

Tin niiiUst* r ol tin church, 
Johnnie Moor*', was (join (or 
a w«t'k serving on tN fa< ultv 
ol tin state Churthmanship 
Seminar at Lake l l m m u f l  
Christian KI trout. TN' Scml- 
nar, an annual event in tN- UR- 
ol the Christian Churches, Is 
primarily lor >outh over tN 
state ol Texas, and Is used pri
nts rtl> as an event lor brink 
ini; the Christian Faith ami till 
into a real relevance (or tN
younit people.

The )OUHK persons eligible 
to atten'l from all over Texas 
ar< tin District Offtc > rs ol tN 
21 districts in the state. 1 rotn 
District 2, ol which tN- Slaton 
< hurt h Is a part eight young 
persons ami two adults attend
e e  One ol tN young persons 
was Muddy Pettigrew ol Slaton, 
who Is District Vice-President 
ol District 2 Christian Youth 
1 eliowship.

The Federated Church 
VI om-ii ol Slaton nu t Monday 
at J p.in. at the First Christ
ian church.

Mrs. F.lt. Burns, member 
ol the First baptist church, was 
elected president lO complete 
M" UlteXptred term of the late
Mrs. L k. Gregory.

Program (or tN meeting was
on "Headstart” , given by Dr. 
Lee Vardy, superintendent ol 
schools.

Rev. Moore returnedon Mon- 
la> to Slaton, alter taking the 
young people leaving them at 
Fort Worth on the campus of 
TCU where they will attend 
the annual Texas Convention oi  
CYF which is to end on Fri
day ol this week.

Moore stated alter returning 
from IN Seminar, ” 1 (eel very 
confident about the c hurch and 
tts witness in tN- world alter 
having had this association (or 
a week.

T.L. Weaver, S3, who was a I 
longtime resident olslaton until 
he moved to Lubbock (our years 
ago, died Thursday evening 
from an apparent heart attack 
following a traffic accident tn 

\ Lubbock.
Services were held Saturday 

at J p.m. tn F vangelical Metho
dist church here. The Rev. Wel
don Thomas and the Rev. Ltnam 
Prentice, pastor ol the church 
here, officiated, burial was in 
southland Cemetery under di
rection ol hnglund Funeral
Home,

Weaver, who was driving a 
city bus In Lubbock, was in
volved in a traffic mishap at 
33rd St. and Hartford Ave. tn 
Lubbock at 5:15 pgm. last 
Thursday. He did not sustain 
any injuries from the wreck, 
but did suffer a heart attack a 
few hours later. He was taken 
to Highland Hospital in Lub
bock, where he was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

A native of Texas, he had 
(armed in the area for a num
ber of years and moved to Sla
ton 49 years ago but had lived 
in Lubbock the past four years. 
He was a member of the F van- 
gelical Methodist Church here.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Florence Ann Mulkey of Lub
bock, two sons, Billy Fred of 
Wilson snd Randall of Pasadena, 
t a , j  his parents, Mr.andMra.

I F.E. Weaver of Slaton and for
merly of southland, two bro
thers, F.lton and C .C  of Sla
ton, two slaters , Faye John
son of Post and Mrs. w.A. 
F'lelds of Slaton, and six grand
children.

Nazarenes Set

Bible School 

Aug. 7-11
••God Speaks Today”  will be 

the theme for Bible School to 
be held at the Church of The 
Naxarene. The school will be
gin Monday, Aug. 7 and con
tinue through Friday, Aug. 11.

The school will be held dally 
(Torn 9 to 11:30 a.m.

CIRCLI MAKF.S MIX'SF- SFIOF S- • The ladles at Slaton Rest 
Home were presented house shoes this week by the Mary 
Martha Circle of the St. John Lutheran > hurch of Wilson, 

embers of the circle made is pairs for their monthly pro- 
rt. They were made of terry cloth wash cloths. The sen

ior member of tN' rest home, Mrs, Nettle L Huckaby, who 
Is 96 years old is shown receiving her pair from Mrs. Grady 
Montgomery. (SLATOKITi PHOTO)

f

Mr. and Mrs. Truett bownds,
: »ndy and Lance will leave to
morrow for cloud croft and 
Trea Rltos, N.M. on vacation. 
They Will vialt Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D N leman and grandsons 
Steve and Craig NlemanatTres 
Rltos,

SPECIAL OFFER
WEEKEND REVIVAL

You are in v ite d  to  a tte n d  a ll fo u r serv ices

and h ea r TOAAAAY P H E LP S -
Ex-wrestler who was fired because of his 
determination to be a Christian W itness.

8 p .m .— Fri. & Sat.

11 a.m . & 7 p .m .— Sun.

X

• ejg

Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Bearden 

of Lubbock w ill present 

special music and lead 

the singing

JEAMU MALLOW W il l  

SNOW SHOES 0E HER 
WORK IN JORDAN 
AT A P M  SUNDAY

Y O U TH  ACTIVITIES SC HEDULED
RICYCIE RIDE A WEINER R O A S T -1  A M . SATURDAY 

HAY RIDE-ERIDAY fO U O W IH G  REVIVAL SERVICE 

YOUTH REVIVAl PUBLICITY CRUSADE -3  P M SATURDAY 

HEAR JEANIE MALLOW SUNDAY NIGHT A fT iR  SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J .l .  CARTRITE, PASTOR

l'KF SF NT SACKFD MUSIC--Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Heard.n, who
will present sacred music Frelay night at 7-.30 p.m. preceding 
revival service at IN First baptist ( hurch are pictured.

was a Journey man for twoyears.
Mist Mallow only returned 

home recvnlly aRer IN' out
break of the Israel and I gyp* 
war. SN* plana to attend the 
Southern Seminary ofKentucky. 
She U a graduate of Har<lin- 
Stmmona University in Abilene.

Mlaa Mallow will meet with 
the young people following re
vival sendees Sunday night.

Being a youth-led revival. 
Rev. J.L Cartrlte, pastor, an
nounced several youth activi
ties alresdy scheduled during 
the four-day period.

Saturday morning, beginning 
at 8 a.m „ all youth are in
vited to Join otN rs on a bi
cycle ride to buffalo Lakes 
where the group will have a 
wetner roast, on Friday night, 
a hay rtde for youth will fol
low revival services. (JBSatur
day afternoon, about 3 p.m., 
youth will meet at the church 
for a * Youth Revival Publicity 
Crusade” .

• The public la certainly In
vited to attend all four ser
vices, ’ * said Rev. Cartrlte.

BIBLE SCHOOL STARTS 

MOHDAY AT WESTVl
Bible School st I N|ht, Aug. ij ... 

Baptist Church will I Mlssksi;
Vacation

W estvlew
begin Monday, according to Rev. I PUnist tor it. 
Clinton Fastman who will be m ! tH>roth\ hruu 
ctarge of the school. secretary.

Registration day has tw i n set 
for saturady at 9:30 a.m. and 
children who are planning toat- 
tend the school are asked to 
register at that time if poss|. 
ble. The school la for children 
from age thre> through 13.

Ruth Clot]
Ploys I

The school, which will con
tinue through Aug. 11 will be 
N'ld from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
dally.

Parents night will be Sunday

T N  Ruth c U u ,
‘ ’•««»t (.hurts"'
*Ur' fol( Ian TJ 
»«;t>ded IN . o t j 1

1
1

J

First Baptist Church

Weekend Revival
Begins Tomorrow

A Youth-Led Weekend Revi
val will begin tomorrow night 
at the First baptist ( hurch. 
F our services will be held, at 
8 pgm. Friday and Saturday 
and 11 a.m. and 7 p.ni. Sun
day.

Guest evangelist for the re 
vival will be Tommy Phelps 
who was a professional wrestler 
for it i /2  years before being 
converted to Christ. He sur
rendered to the ministry In 
November of 1962 and was fired 
from pro-wrestling for beins 
what his employer called a 
‘•religious fanatic” . He la a 
graduate of Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bearden 
of Lubbock will be lending the

Powers To Camp

music for the revival.
The couple has performed ex

tensively for church orgarnra
tions, school and civic groups 
in Texas, California, Georgia, 
Alabama and Ohio, both Mr. 
and Mrs. Bearden have studied 
voice, piano and organ and 
have sung in numerous pre
sentations of Handel’ s "The 
Messiah" snd in cantatas.

He leads music at the bacon 
Heights Baptist Mission In Lub
bock and for several years was 

r of the youth choir at 
the First baptist church in 
Lubbock.

On Sunday evening, from 
6 to 7 igm., Mias Jeanle Mal
low of Plainvtew, will show 
slides and talk of her work 
while serving as secretary in 
the Southern baptist Hospital 
at A Jloun, Jordon where she

JEANIF MALLOW

72 CUl((
c o d in g

Augusta - -  Proverbs-3:1-12 
August 4 — Isaiah - -  1:1-20 
August 5 — Isaiah -40:18-31 
Auguste - -  Matthew -17:1-13 
August 7 — F teklel - 3:1-27 
August 8 - -  Zechartah- 4:1-10 
August 9 — Malaehl -3 :1 -1 8

District Camp meetup for 
members of the ( hurch of The 
Naxarene will be held at Glen- 
rose from Aug. 14 to Aug. 20 
for all ages.

Hanning to attend from Sla
ton will be pastor of the Na- 
aarvne church here, Rev. and 
Mrs. David Flowers, Charles 
Mllhuff will be evangelist for 
the camp and Paul VtrNut will 
lewd the singing.

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

14tk 1  JEAN STREETS
SUNDAY SFRriCLS: 9:45 A.M., 11 A.M., 8 P.M., 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES: 7;30 P.M.

N o l i  S tou t, P a stor  N t r a o  E lliott, A s s o d u t o

O l
If vour child like* bring with

HAPPY
PEOPLE k

singing, plsying. snd 
learning about Jesus . M

,lr:

f
A

U©l

Then you will want to bring him to . . .

1HI AKA-WIDl 
VACATION BIBli 5CN001

DAILY —  A U G U ST 7 t i n  II

WESTVIEW BAPTIST
Registeration D a y...SA T , Aug 5-9 30 At 

School H o u rs 8:30-11:30 AM 
Parents N ig h t Sun Aug 13-7 pji

CHURCH DIRECTORY f4 tu * d  @ 4 **cA  0 £  'Ifo u *

Church of Christ 
11th A Division 
C.L. Newe omb

lis t . 8L baptist Cl 
1010 S. S la t 
Rev. bill Chssw

Our Lady at Guafelups Bible Baptist Church
710 So. 4th SL W. Panhandle
Rsv. Jasisa Erickson Rev. H. E. Sum mat

SL Joseph's esthetic Church First Presbyterlss Church
19th h Lot-book 423 W. LUbbock
Magr. Prtwr Morsch Rsv. Jos gveaflord

Church of God Pwo tec octal H obsess Church
206 Tsxas A vw. 100 W. Kaos
Rsv. J a m  Young Rev. Joe bowers

First Assembly of God ML GUvs Baptist church
14th snd Jean Corner of Jean 4 Geneva Sts.
Nola Stout, Pastor Rsv. E. w. wyatt. Pastor

First Methodist ChMXS First chrtstias c hurch
305 w. Litotwck 22nd a Division
Dr. C. A. Holcomb Rsv. Johnnie Moore

tfeads&i
"Bui hr doers o f  the word, and not Hearens only, deceiving youn

— James 1 22

A (Mean Methodist Cl
Rsv. R. E. B ro w

Southland Baptist Cl
W. H. Mill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church

Methodist Cl
Raw. Tommy Wilson

L M.E. Methodist Church 
Rsv. W. IX Atkins

Wilson baptist Chu 
Rsv. Bstmy Hagan

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rsv. R. F. K am rath — WUnaa

M. John Lutheran Ckwreh
Pastor Fred G. Hamlltoo 
Wilson, Texas

Grace Lathe i*wr church 
800 W. Jean
Rsv. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Ch
Rsv. Wendell Leach

One of the easiest t 
d o  Is to daydream yo 
through a Sunday 
service

( 'a n  you puilormi 
(or! necem.i r • ’ 
c o u r s e  that your Ujt 
taken" Are \ou <'<̂ ?l 
because you have 
aside any con»td«rt8r 
the people and t1 
should be concerned to 

It U BOSithl* "ll 
through life, going 
the motion*, in * 
disciplined non awAren* 

Open up your 
your eara See and 
•tand. hear and hav«i 
concern for your p*” I 
world and ' * J  
— be a doer, noiac

Church Of Tlw Naxar- rw 
839 w. scarry 
Rsv. David Fowtft

FrwuarUl Mlsstonary 
1080 Arlaona Strwut

Canyoa Church 
Baptist 1st 4 3rd Sts 
Rsv. Cartl* Jackson 
Msthmhst 2nd 4 4th l 
Rsv. W. a  Ruchsr

It •▼! *J*l m my *Ĉ <

First Baptist Church
255 s . 9th.
Rsv. J, U  cartrtto

PUasant VaUsy Baptist Cl 
Routs 1, Post 
Rsv. sksri H. m u

Triumph baptist Church
East (junsva
M. A. Brown, pastor

A cuff church of Christ 
Roburt Tom phi ns, Mtski

la n d  ysvr 1
snd

OO  TO CHUIC* 
8UN0AT

A cuff Baptist C l 
W. U  Donluy, P This Church Page

8 30 s. i»  
Raw. CHI s f  C h rist of Gud is Christ *2

1 S U T O N  
I  SAVINGS l  LOAN 

j  A S S N
1 " W . Pay Toe To 4aeW

JANES P IE N T K E ,

IN C.

SAND ft 9 I A V H

RRNHI C O R P K fS S  

AND V  A KERO t i l  

C O A fftR T

IA Y  C . A Y I I S  

ft SO N , IR C .

Grain Feed Seed

I  W H S 0N A C V ff rU C R D S O . t .  IK R R IY SLATON

I STATE I A R I
A C t f l  C O -O f  D IRS A V T 0 fA I T S ( O - O f  GINS
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CLASSIFIED ADS
[v  KATtS 
, ,r :, ■ ;M" of 
l insertion. I ••gal

' r word first
,
Lrtions of *»me

SALE
pi, K ear-you 

Isopsm. »«' k ta>>
^ sun. f.l- M*n‘ 
IMd, Ph. VA8- 

43 lie

i it nighl. t all
.4500. SO-tic.|VA«

h% M hoy-1 t>|-
•ondttlon. VA8-

43 -tic

Sis 95
Install1'*

arkar* S 20.00
if Installed

AUTO’S

FOR SALE FOR SALE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEIRS 

ANSWER _

FOR RENT
14’ X 30* STUCCO Building, 
2 room, l /2  bath, wired & 
plumbed for washer and dry»>r. 
To be moved. 1400 So. 5th St. 
Magouirk Electric. 25-tfc.

AIK COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sale. Priced to 
sell. See at 810 S. Main S t, 
l.ami'sa, Musi sell because of 
illness. 23-tfc.

ACROM
1. Km* with 

the guides
touch 

8. Sailing

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

5*8 tht NEW 1968 
WASHER, EREEZER 

REFRIGERATOR,

WHITE’S

N1 W, USE. D Steel, pipe, 
Lincoln Welders, miscel
laneous shop equipment. 
Buy, Sell, Trade. If we 
have It...it's for sale.

BIGGS & SON 
MACHINE *

1140 S. 9th 
____PA. VA8-3621

TRI-HIST BLU CAPSULES, 
Guaranteed relief for Hay 
E ever, Head Colds A Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Slaton 
Pharmacy. 35-tfc.

Hi I’ Clii i ihjKDA motorcycle 
In excellent condition. VA8- 
3089, Glen Akin Jr. 38-tfc.

shampoo. Kent 
[* ,. SeU Eurnl- 

35 tfc.

hbulha at E blen 
26-tfc.

I AfTO SHOP and 
r sale. Priced low. 
„  Main, Lamesa, 
itll on account of 

23-tfc.

'AIRS
Lairs, Engines

CYCLE
L / 1 ! n. ar- 
tr»s. 26-tfc.

|T V  aale> a n d  s e r -  
1 White, Stero- 
M t. M O S S t R R A -  

plO T e x a s  A v e n u e , 
17-tfc.

LOANS
IIADING POST 
ARM SHOP

|BLl CAPSULES, 
relief for Hay 
Colds & Nasal 

fnllablv at Teague 
35-tfc.

I SALE
UPSE 4 SUN- 

|Li»n Mowers l  
*r> for sale. We 
I males, sharpen 
LAllWorkGuar- 
pUIATORs-Uaed 

f For sale. We 
1 tad repair all 
latora.

AUTOMOTIVE
»St. 26-tfc.

Il-Bedroom house, 
V ' including taxes 

>«■ at 14th 4
and call col- 

43-tfc

> SALE
brick house 

| Addition.
house on

home on So.

: hauae with at- 
_ df-. Store room 
I* tot. So. 23rdst.

WILLIAMS
*1 Heal Estate 
?! Texas

HOUSE AT 142 Texas Ave. 
MUST SE E to appreciate. Low 
equity. Inquire at Spradley'a 
Upholstery. 36-tfc.

USED 1-TON Refrigerated 
room air conditioner. See at 
Slaton Appliance. 43-ltp

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Motorcycles 
(aitommoda Mowtrt

BOURN CYCLE

Fro it NyUa 
SEAT COVERS 

$8.95

WHITE’S AUTO

11. Positive 
pots

12 Slight color 
IS Rant 
14. Cows 
18 Frosting 
18. Wit
IT. Over: poet 
18. Kiliman

jaro, for 
one: abbr. 

It Bundled 
21. Having 

two 
shapes 

21 Subsides 
2T Common 

wild yellow 
blossom 

28. OuTs name 
28 Ovule 
SO The Dog 

Star, aa 
known 
to the 
Egyptians 

81. Clara or 
Crua

88. Exclama-

as 24

DOWN
L Primitive 

xylophones
3. Idle 
1. Bird of

peace
4. Soft drink 
8. Compass

point
8. Produce, 

a play 
T. Ignited
8. Upon
9 Eye **

10 Nobleman *°
14 Serene 32
16. Conflicts
19 Securities
20 Ureelc letter *4 
22 Lawryer'e

charge
24 Exrlama. SS

tlon

28. Like

hun
dred 
hande
Glided 
non
cha
lantly 
Dove coop 
Small cut 
Ixnlwna 
of Madlaon 
Ave.
Irish
exclama
tion
Hawaiian 
fire goddeea

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED 
HOUSE with bath. 715 South 
7th Street. Ph. VA8-37 05. 42tfc

BUSINESS MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES E OH MEDICINE at night, Call

Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

10 Wicked 
38 Seaweed 
40 Street 

sign:
abbr,

41. Habitual 
drunkard 

43. These
should
bo
crossed

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. oth SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. it. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ s grocery. 29-tfc.

BOB S PLUMBING 
ood Repair

call
VA8-3578

BOB HKASElt l.D

11 YOU DRINK, tliat’ s your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that'* our bu*lne*».
Pit. VA8-3777

jllAVi YCX.'K prescription filled 
at 1 blen Pliarmacy. 25-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. V A 8-3579. 43-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKE 1 PING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book - 
keeping or pari time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc.

BILL HEED’S DITCHING------
plastic pipe, back tioe, cess 
pool* puni|»-d an<l drilled. VA8- 
4814. 30-tfc.

HEBU1LT TRANSMISSIONS: 
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. New Tub. * 13-14-15 
a 16 Inch for $2.50 each. Tires 
and Wheels. TED 4. JUEL’S 
GARAGE, 1200 South 9th. phone 
VA8-7132. 38-tfc.

TO SETTLE ESTATE: Two 
Bedroom house. 445 w. Garza. 
W. a  Donald, 2316 -  31st St., 
Lubbock. SH4-7437. 33-tfc.

84 A_nlhropotd 
8T. Perish 
88. Oonatei- 

lation 
88 Etedo 
41 Weaver's

| FOR SALE | 
For■. 3-bd.mountom year

9 X 12 RUGS 
$ 4 .9 5

S I ATOM TRADING POST

42 Animate 
48. Roman 

garments
44. Lady of 

Troy

1 1 \ 4 i
V /

6 7 8 9 10

II V ?
(?<

ii

13
%

14

IS
%

16
%

17
18

%
A 20

% b21 21
%

11 A A 16

17
%

it

19 >0

% % %
SI 31

%
LL

34 IS 36
%

57
%

38

3V AO
%

41

41
&

43

44
&

4S

FOR RENT: f urnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hug 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED one B droom 
house at 640 W, Crosby. Call 
V A 8-3494. 7-ltp-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

i'WO-BEDROOM home, plumb
ed for washer. Located at 310 
Texas Ave. $50 mo. Call H.G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tfc.

THREE ROOM house. Inquire 
at Bain Auto Store, 42-tfc

ONE * TWO Bedroom houses. 
Call VA8-4962. 43-tfc

I round home oh 2 lots. I  
Noor T r•$ Ritos, N.M.

1959 2-Door Chevy V-8, oc«--- 
drlve, heater. VA8-4851 or see 
at 920 W. Garza 43-ltp

Toms available. If I  
iitorostod write Boi SO 

Vodito, N.M. or toll (
505-587-2315, .

1 PENASCO, N.M. |

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Move In 4 pay like rent. 4 
room house with bath and lot. 
Canyop Lumber Co., 1000 E, 
Broadway , Lubbock. 1*03-33 44.

27 -tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM house In WU- 
r call Hugo Maeker, 

KL 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2953, 
Wilson. 26-tfc.

WANTED
CLEAN FURNISHED 2-bed
room apartment. Air condi
tioned. Bills paid. No pets. V A 8- 
5362. 43-ltc

1RCN1NG WANTED. Call VA8- 
3875, 830 SO. 14th St. 42-2tp

FIVE ROOM house In country. 
Carpet, Venetian blinds. Call 
VA8- 47 77 after 6 p.m. 34-tfc.

SPINET
condition.
5362.

PIANO-—ExceUent 
$295. cash. VA8- 

43-ltc

MOVING-MUST SELL 3-Bed
room 4 den. Would take good 
auto a . e ^ i y .  1055 Sow 18th. 
VA8-3809. 42-2tc

1 would like to express my 
sincere appreciation and heart
felt thanks to all my wonderful 
friends for their many kind and 
thoughtful acts following my re
cent surgery . Each of you ts 
very dear to me, and may God 
bless you Is my prayer.

JUDY SAGE

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR. 
Or die’ s Beauty Shop, Ph. VA8- 
3433. 1210 So. 10th. 42-2tc

Young man to work full time. 
Must have some knowledge1 of 
batteries, changing tires, etc.
Ph. VA8-39 46. 43-tfc

NICELY EUKNISHED 4 room 
apartment for marrted couple 
or middle-aged lady. Carpeted, 
air conditioned and garage. 325 
So. 10th St. Ph. VA8- 
4367, 42-tfc

NEED BABY SITTER to come 
to my home. Phone VA8- 
5228. 43-2tc

TWO BEDROOM house, unfurn
ished, $40 monthly. Call VA8- 

I 3768. 42-2tp

FOR SALE FOR 5ALE OR TRADE
LOT ON 18th St Take boat and 
motor in trade. VA8-4434. 42tfr

’59 FORD
2 Door-Eitro Cleon 

Phone
VA8-3346____ _

BERLOU MOTH Spray at SeU 
Fund tw o . 35-tfc.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampoer $1. Lasater-Hoffman 
Hardware. 43-ltc

■  I I
1 ^UTILIZER

Î JSOK

ISER 
A SEED

V A i-  >656 
*  The 

^*Q* * D » g « i '

FREE AIR

ATTENTION CHl’ KCHES! You 
can't go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATONITE. 
Cheapest prices offered.

NASCON APPGPiTMKNT AND 
RECORD BOOKS have Just ar
rived at THE SLATONITE. 
$1.50 each. Make attractive gift 
or practical for anyone.

ALL BRICK home, 2-bedroom, 
den, garage, nice yards. 1030 S. 
12th S t, VA8-3645. 42-2tc

At
M a r t i n d a l e ’ s

PERFECT HOSTESS
Swanky parties are given 

by hostesses,
Sotnj with the leastest and 

some with the mostest,
They know wliat course to 

serve with the wine.
W hat food to tempt a palate

■ a t,
Unique entertainment they 

plan galore,
Never, never be labeled 

a bore,
Details Uke these are Im

portant, no doubt,
But my biggest worry 1s- 

wlll the refreshments 
hold out"

Husband: "P lease,
please, I Implore you. You 
better lock me up. 1 Just 
hit my wife over tie- head 
with a golf club."

Desk Sergeant: "M il
h e r " '

Husband: "1 don't think 
so. That’ s why I want you 
to lock me up."

Modern man Is a per
son who drives a mortgaged 
car over a bond-financed 
highway on a credit card.

M a r t i n d a l e

STATION

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8-
4202.

Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all s tamp needs-- 

-pads, Ink, etc. Let us make a 
rubber stamp for you. THE
SLATONITE.

The Slatonite 
does have an 

Office Machine 
Repairman

ICALLV A8-4201

iM atonitr
CLASSIFIED ADS 

VA8-4201

JOB PRINTING!

HOUSE with 1580 stv ft. floor 
space, 1 1/2 lots, 1 bath, kit
chen 4 den; wood-burning fire
place. double carport. 1255 So. 
10th, Ph. VA8-3313. 36 tfc.
CLEAN 1960 Ol D8MOBILE 
STATION WAGON, Factory air 
Will trade for Rambler, Val- 
llant, Chev-2 or Falcon for 
•college. 320 W. Edwards VA8- 
3898 or VA8-7132. 41 tfc

THREE BEDROOM BRICK 
EtOME with bath 4 1/2.d o s e  
to all achools and college. Take 
$300.00 cash or trade for any
thing of Uke value. Phone 
SW9-5996. Lubbock, Tex- 
i.->. 43-ltp

FOR 5ALE OR —

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

50

FOR 6 ROUS 
CARBON 

T.KV. RIBBON O  
TREMENDOUS VALUEI 

TOP QUALITY RIIBON

look to uj fo r a ll your 

printing needs from labels 

to business form s. W e II 

do them promptly and 

economically to suit youl 

Coll today . . Let * discuss 

your requirements. No 

charge for estimates.

iH t i r & la t o n t t r
V A8-4201

FOR SALE
73 Ckaita Locations 
18 I b IIJ Oi .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
l> M  l l .  I l l  St.

Slataa, T a ia t  
V AM-3241—V AM-329?

:  SLAT-CO PRINTING
A rvia S ta ffo rd

V A 8 -4 2 0 2  Slatonite OEfke1 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
Two 3-l#drooai Brick 

Hones la Shelky Adda.

0 aa 3-Bedreeoi Hone
2-50 ft. lets aa 
W lekkeck St.

0«e 3-Bedreea aa
Sa. 12th ST.

FOR RENT
Oaa l-ladraaoi Haase
aa IS tk  St.

BROWNING
a ad

MARRIOTT
100 N. I l k  
V A I- I2 H

FOR RENT
Three room fur rushed dup
lex, 740 Sa. 12th. $42.50 
per month.

Three room furnl shed 
house on So, 7th. $45 per 
month.

FOR SALE
Newly redecorated three 
bedroom house on S. 13th. 
FHA Loan. $300 down plus 
dosing.

Two bedroom home on S. 
13th. St.

Two Bedroom home on So. 
Oth, storm cellar, double 
garage. Close to town.

- S H

PEM BER  
Insurance 

A g e n c y  
PN. VAI-3541 

144 V IS T  GARZA 
SLATON, TIXAS

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fret Demonstration 
Call VA8-447S

Mosser Radio l  TV

EUR MEDICINE at night, Call
l<» leagu*, VA8-4500, 30-tfc.

i GINDE RE LLA’S MERLE NOR
MAN ( OSMETIC STUDIO loc
ated at Corner of 4th 4 Lub- 
tiock Sts. E ree demonstrations 
bv .ippolntment. VA8-3516.

19-tic.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at 1 blen Pliarmacy. 26-tfc.

MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC 
Electrical Rtpairiag 

and Wi r i ng
VA8-3877 

1400 S. Stk St.

quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

Nl ED RESPONSIBLE party in 
la ton area to take over pay- 

m nts on I960 model Singer 
sewing machine. Automatic zlg- 
/..ig. blind stitches, fancy i*t- 
h rns, etc. Assune 4 pay nients 
at $6.12, or will discount for 
cash, write Credit Manager, 
1 1 14-19th St., 1 ulibock, Tex- 
,s. 37-tic

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For oil yoer plumbing 

aad heotiag Roads, tall 
VA8-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at Tf AGUE. DRUG STCWE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tic.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! Se< 
SLAT-CO PRIN TING.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. v/.B- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tic.

•HEAD COLDS
• SINUS SECRETIONS

•HAY FEVER
•ITCHING EYES

Doe 1 Seffar I 
Relief Georoaloed! 

Ask for

TRI-HIST BLU
at your favorite drug counter

LASSIE It D ADS 
VAI 4201

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
plumbed for washer and fenced. 
Phone VA8-4492. 43-tfc

FURNISHED A PARTMENT 525 
W. Lubbock three rooms and 
bath, carpets. Hoffman Realty 
Co., VA8-3262. 36-tfc.

PART T1ME--FULL TIME - If 
you ar< looking for an unusual 
Job and are Interested In beauty 
secrets, call Vivian ivoodard 
Cosmetics, VA8 - 37 40. Joyce 
Johnson. 41-tfc

FOUND
PAIR OE CHILD'S Glasses, 
Tliurs., Juii* 8. Owner Identify 
and pay tor ad. The Slatonite
office, 163 Sa 9tli, VA8 4201.

THREE----- ROOM furnished
house, carpet, air conditioned. 
Bills paid. Couple only. 105 
N. 6th. 43tfc

dVtfTttTiiTuV »»TmV 4»V»*,7 « V  ttVtiTosTi

•it:

NICE _ EUKNISHED apart ment. 
Bills paid, air conditioned,cou 

: pie only. No pet*. 189 s. ire 
I St. VA8 4654. 43tfc

FURNISHED 2 -Bedroom house. 
Call VA8-4170. 42 tfc

SPECIAL OFFER
Pictures already P rin ted 

& In Our Files 

W ill Be Sold For

50c  each

NOW AVAILABLE ARE:

15- 8 X 10 pictures 
of Comets

1- 5 X 7 of almost 
all baseball teams

M A N Y O THERS

S ! l? f  f H a t a m t ?
U V A8-4201

WELDING
Custom MFG. A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1SS No. 9tk St.

Pk. VAB 4307 VA1-3711
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WELFARE***
(ioiitinu.il I rom I’agi1 1)

tiium* an*) slm vri’ rffort* to 
obtain work may I'xclink- thu 
fnnill) from altl

Vni ivraon w ho Ivllivos lu1 
t* I’llgtbl.' for iMltliUkv from 
:hi- A. ivirtiii. lit nun 1 it 
tin SI.iton nut or * iiffliv on 
tt o.tn. *ili> .iftoriutou. or by 
(.’oiiv to tlw .1. inrtun nt offwo* 
on tin *<von.l floor i»f tlu- iHit 
i. ourtlk'u.'o in t ul'Kvk. Tho 
Iv.nt of tho tiousolioKI must 
ij'l'lv, if Ho i* phjsically able, 
othi rumo tbo spouse may be- 
fin tlu application.

Tho do part moot offers basic 
maintenance, medical services, 
and distribution of U.Sv Depart
ment of Agriculture donated 
foods to eligible families. These 
Utter commodities are distri
buted on the second and fourth 
Wednesdays in Slaton.

Basic maintenance items In
clude food, rent and utilities, 
household supplies. Medical 
services include hospitaliza
tion in emergencies, convales
cent and nursing care, medi
cine and medical supplies pre
scribed by a licensed physi
cian.

lo r  emergency hospitaliza
tion, SUton residents must use 
Mercy Hospital to be eligible. 
Slaton pays 35 percent of the 
medically indigent bills here, 
and helps in the overall work 
of the department through 
county taxes.

The department does not go 
out and seek clients. The per
son must want help and be will
ing to apply for assistance. 
While planning with clients and 
giving financial aid and ser
vices, the department's goal ts 
to aid those persons, who can 
be so helped, to become self- 
supporting as soon as feasbile, 
and to assure those who can
not become self supporting the 
opportunity to maintain a 
healthful standard of living.

tig  hi 
3,000

Turtle * Turn
(itant tea turtles, lomt up to 
[hi feel lone and weighing 

pound*, flock lo the rati 
coast of Malaysia In May of 
each year They come ashore 
with the tide and lay billiard 
size eggs In (he warm sand 
As manv as 1.000 have been 
cou n ted  during the annual 
spawn.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
UMt 3-BtDROOM house, one 
2-bedroom, one 2 -room house. 
300- 370 E. Panhandle. I lots.
$7500. VA 8-3764. 43-2t|

I960 4-Dr. falcon, oood Brea. 
Motor in good running coodi- 
Uon. VAi- 3721. 43-lto

FOR RENT
Two BEDROOM AIR C0W- 
OmaNl-D HOME with panel 
wall heater, plumbed for wash 
er and electric range. 120North 
llth or phone VAI-5240. 43-tf,

< H V l

'ftltiU cl*M €
BY JOE TEAGUE 

fellow we know isn't too 
bright. The closest he'll 
ever come to s brain
storm is a light drizzle...

He got his wife a mink, 
All she has to do la clean 
the cage...

The only thing children 
wear out faster than shoe* 
is parents...

Know what a twjokworm is 
| omi aii who c jn  name all 

the Supreme Court Jus 
Hers, and none of the Bea- 
•les...

Did you hear about the 
manicurist who married a 
chiropodi st: They waited on 
each other hand and foot!

We’ ll wait on you at Tongue 
Drug. VAI- 45 35, Come on 
in for any cosmetic drug 
or baby needs for vour home.

Tommy Phelps 
In Revival 

At
First Baptist 

Church

W ILSON-
(Continued from Page 1)

who taught high .school i iigtissti 
last year.

A haod Erector and elemen
tary teaclu r are needed to c o in -; 
plotc Hie faculty. School will 
stir! Monday, Vug. 24, and 
teachers will have a faculty , 
meeting on Vug. 25 at 9 a.ni.

Ml me mbers were present 
for tin board meeting, tnclud- , 
ing the new superintendent, Glen 
H. Mitchell. Members of the 
board are Jiggs Swann, Dale 
/ant, Keuben Sander, Al Crow- 
son, Roy L Kahlich, Weldon 
Meador and Rusa McCormick 
Jr.

POLICE—
(l onll iiiicd f rom I “age 1)

promoted to petrol *« rgeant
and to detective sergeant,where 
In’ worked in the narcotic and 
vice st|u.id lbvi.ston. He later 
transferred lo tin- homicide and 
armed robin ry »iuad. He com 
pleted some 1,000 hours of 
school in police insturcBon at 
Amarillo.

Head left Amarillo In 1964 
to purchase a small farm In 
Alvaton, Ky. He sold the farm 
In 1966 and went to Portalea, 
N.M. as s patrolman, then was 
employed as a security officer 
at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity beofre going to Tatum

as chief.
Horn In Hussellvllle, Ky. 

Head graduated from high 
actiool In KIchardsvlUe.Ky. In 
1945. lie served in the regular 
Army from 1948 to 1953. Head 
received numerous award* and 
medals fur combat action In 
Korea, and received a direct 
battlefield commission a* se
cond lieutenant.

He and hia wife, Sharon Kay, 
have three children--agvs 9,
8 and 6.

Watch Wiring
An electrical wiring system it 

no belter thsn its poorest pert To 
be safe, have wiring ostoesion* 
and the original system inspected 1 
periodically by a qualified person

Dee Mta Meurer and Shirley 
Dworacsyk returned recently 
from a weeks* vacs Bun to Cop
peras Cove. While there, they

visited with sgt. aixl Mrs. Ro
bert Wayne Dworacsyk and son, 
HUhard Wayne. They also tour 
ed tort lioud and Helton Dam.

THE KISER AGENCY
AU RINDS OF INSURANCE

V A M S31 1SS N. ttfc

* cToR s HOR^S^E.
m e l l o r in e

Stays Fresh

9*  | S a v e  o n  ThermoTt

u s f Y m *

r  S ff22
V̂'OUh'T »

orrfc*
v l 2 9 ^

Home Treat. 
Asso-ted 
Flavor*

1 CUP. .................. — WlTHtAV.'L  pvTTV B ^   ̂ w  p -̂RCHAbt 1 l/j-G a llon

k VvN .. \ Food or SwRHRtmift

' ----------------------------------------BISCUITS 10-Coont Can

R .C . or Din RUE

COLA NO C O W M  *o t

f i

breaded
SHRIMP

■. a

Tradewmd*.
Fancy 

Breaded
H  IO-Ounce

Package

CANNED PICNICS S2r $2.39 

SLICED BACON 2 > X * $1.69

Btl >° <*•
Ctn

HIU'( Bros. Al Grinds

COFFEE
■ ■  | 
iM -

tms coupon stostn H  
f t  us JO t . . .  - „ i , ‘ :

'mm ‘--g*1 ***•
Tablecloth
MM

*>■ 2} MV

I Pound Con

THESE PRICES GOOD At*. 

IN S LA TC H , TEXAS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TC 
QUANTITIES.

fillets

Chuck ROAST ROUND steak
U .S .D .A . Choice, 
Aged Heavy 
Bee f V«lu- 

l Trimmed

[U .S .D .A . Choice^ 
Aged Heavy 

[ Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed I

Tradewinds 
Freth Frotted 

Cod 
Pound

Package

Jon«* *00% Al

FRANKS
Tstp tr.nS

1 0.~. hrUp

Pound Pound

CREAM CHEESE
H i t  Hs«at*<i

WHITING FISH

i « e  Ow»»
I  OvMI ’•<’•*

ty, VmiU 'mUm

BUTTERMILK
snow drift

Foremost 
Borden’t or Bell i J

'/2-Gallon

PEARS facill* Gald
No 2V, Can

White or Golden

HOM INY
Pound 

Can

Oro-lde Instant

Campfir*
No 300 Can POTATOES 13 Ov

to.

0 L E 0
Elgin Blended 

I -Pound Peckege

Wii»#a i |.f
LUNCHEON MEAT
Tandrrlaaf
INSTANT TIA
Pills bury
FLOUR
Hluebonnett
WHIRRED 0110
PlUsbury
CAR! M il

EXTRA LARGE

cantaloupes
$

6 FOR

s » .

UmfU-otJ. fdamiy Wrvi
Colgate Adult

LEMONS $vH QkIpx# 23< CAULIFLOWER

.g r e e n  o n io n s
w w vt* Im i 39*

Large

C ritp  Bunches For
Tender, 
Velvet Pod*

Pound

L E S S . . . . a & A u r c u - | s  a t . . .

TOOTHBRUSH 29c PiGGLY WIGGLY

MEAT PI
Speretime,
All Varieties

Each

Tip Tap

LEMONADE 8
laa< C 4 Chopped Sihs'dsW

SPINACH 7
Sunplot Hash •.own

POTATOES 3

w

W * U u t Parlay By Quekor Folding. E» ff s E f '* '
Regular A
|)49 Valve p

T * r i § y  Q y  y u « i r r  r v n

TV TRAY


